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JUNIOR CLASS 
TO GIVE PLAY

I TYPHOID AND POVEBTY
FOUND ON MABSHLAND

Oms CbooMt C«ai;r„,r.

DMUtnlkn tuw a«aUi broofbt th» 
MftrahUmi Into tk* pabtle laUrapt 
with the report of a cam of typfaolB

lodependent Team 
Loses Friday Game

Boob” to bo CUveii tbe Evtab* 
of Juiauy 28Ul

Tb* Jaaior eUu wOl pioteot “The 
, lUlUMO Carat Boob ‘ oe Janaair the 

SMh at tbe High School audaorium 
ak i:00 p. n.

The plajr ta a dellchlfal, ewm »ov> 
tag taroe comMir vUh a laerTT aad 
aarprlalnc cUnax aal many rapid 

dlalocose. A Tory aproarlout 
oeotedy attaattoo U developed vben
Bod *The Btfhtaea Carat Boob" Im 

■ hU aUur aad by draaalat
ap aa bar. tooU the cbaaffeur »bo baa 
ordan to keep blm off the place. The 
jaaw aitaatioa oceon vben iba Crow 
tfea black baadit. la at Urge and baa 
ai—Wad aoara robUrtaa cloaa at 
haad aad aTorybody la auapecied ol 

. batog tbe crov. areB Jack, tbe eon ot 
' BwiJtlHii Kingitoo. tbe ia>iUi mflUon 
^ pMtto Uag. Be la held bacaBaa 
at kla aUanilOBa to tbe davgbter ot 
tmm Bteaatta. Ha tblaka that Jack 

U.
a aba la to become aa 

Mreaa ta three moatha. He la cap 
land la the act of fOoplag with Alice 
a|^ Ua captora ta made poeatble by 
Apaa. the maid, who geU laforma- 
tkm tor her boabaad Kaymond Bark 
vtno aaaUted by bar brother Bod. the 
Oaoeo at Daley. Bud la paeead otl 
BB bar oooaUT cooaln (rum Maine 
Bod la a stadaat of Tale Unleeretty ol 

'^Nav Bknn. Sploa U r.dded to (br 
play by the flaarralla* of Kitty aod 
amy. BOly baa baaa engaged to hei 
tot aavea Uaraa aad each time they 
tarn to arguing end break tbe engaga 
moat tmmedtataly. BeOa. a Uraty,

Mrs. Anna TrambalU. a mother of 
ten chlldrea. evffared from the ex
treme cold beaides tbe raregea of tbe 
fever, m tbe father lay betpleea with

Tbe Plymouth Independent! played 
at New Waablngtoa Ftiday aigbt. com
ing away from tbe town realixin't 
bow Dutchmen can play. Tba acore 
waa 37-22 and not In our favor.

paralyeta.
Tbe family, who traded ontooa for 

food aad clothing, are left oomplate- 
ly deatUote at present, elnce the cold 
frote tbe aummer crop. Thera'U no 
money for aeceaeUiea. let alone for
the requlremenu of the tick mother.

lira. Harriet Hunt, Huronoo. norae. 
gave medical aid to tbe Camlly. and 
some ttepe toward relief will be takep 
soon by the State.

Other famlliee reported to be in 
condlttorn'eanaad

a surrey to be mbde by B. A. Bell. 
Huron County SttperlaUBdeat 
SchooU, P. J. Pttlu.
of Cnw(ord-co.. H. Kilgore, of the 
•late dlriaiona of cbaritlea aad U H 

state director of child
accounting, of Columboa.

Alumni Curtain 
Now Installed But 

Awaits Payment
' Tbe Alumni curtain that waa q 
ty Installed with the rest of the e

(be stage of the P. H. 8. at- 
dltorium. la not as yet paid (or.

At the meeting of the Alumni laet 
spring at the bancinet glren the gndu- 
aUng aenlore. it was decided' that the 
old graduates sboold stand the ex- 
penaea of (ha velvet curtain. AcUon 

taken by tbe
rather boyUbly slangy girl U always j by (be Alumni officer*, and tbe 
IMdy (or a good tlmo and ta oonatont ; taU purchaaed along with lb* other 
ty making fan of BlUy "the Wlaemas.” stage neceealtles. tboa saving mosey 
Oorm. tbe lovaMo. oH colored Udr U (or all concerwd. A factory repre- 
nemutanl help to Alice and plays op{aantatlvo jnatalled all tb# equipment
pontte Cbariee, tbe ebaaffene. She Isjundar tbe'dlractioa of the arcbKect 
• crackariaek at telling fortum and; The cost of tbe curtnln. as cata- 
ii very dlatroatful of BarkriUe who logued. waa |28l. The eceaery was 
she Is the crow. 1442, which totaled |T17. By buying

JfhA.IoUowlns eait wultallW^ W
Dulsy Ben_____ ______ ________________ _2uver'ducted from tbe bill.
Alice Biraatte_________ Jane DeVVlti! The committee was composed of the
Cora ....... ........... .........  Mary Andersro ' president of the Alumni. Willard Rota.
Charles_____________ Kenneth Myers ibe prosWeui of the school board, E.
BOly Kerns_________ Preddlo Keelet | Ntmmona. and Supi, Miller of the Ply-
Sttty Darling . 

' BeUa Sparks

Howerer, the new team a&owed up
some fine eplrit and play and wool 
go tar If there was more practice. 
More team work would help.

At the half the score stood 12*11 
Haleb and D. Becker divided the bon- 
ort for high ecora. each making seven 
points. The game was fast and soiq* 
good plays were Introduced by either 
team. If (he final whistle had been 
deUyed a bit. Plymouth would have 
brought up tho low score and parbaps

Tbe line«p stood aa follows:

Plymouth 
P—Becker. Don
P-Bhl.. J.™

New WaehIngtM 
P—Schwenley_________

C-wmacber.

Plymouth, should support u town 
team that Is willing to time and pep 
for a clean sport, and Ptymontb will 
All these men have played on the 
high icbool sqoad end are }ust a* 
gomi now as ever.

lUymund Hatch is the present man 
•ger

There I* to be a home game soon 
L«t‘s support them.

PABSEL FUNERALHFTrt SUNDAY Flyfflouth GiHs
Wip Madison TiltMrs. Delbert Panel passed away at 

her home on Mulberry street Thure- 
dny of last week, where she bad bean 
seriously ill since the Thanksgiving

Playing a fine game, tba PUgrUn 
ladles cooked up a turkey dinner and 
aerved it to Madison to the tune ot

Puneral services were held Sunday i
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the' was thought to be an Inevl-
Latberan church. Rev. Himes, pastor slump proved to be only a period 
In charge. [of Inactivity, and (he girl* should be

Surviving Hr*. ParMl are the hue-1 Whether they keep up
ba^, and two danghura. Mn. Clyde 
pur and Mrs. Russel Carrick all ot 
Plymouth. Eight grandchildren also 
auiTlve the deceased: Wilson. Doro-
thyl and William Day. and Lucille. 
Doris. Thelma, Helen and Delbert 
(^ck.

Mr. Parsel will continue hie work 
la OtvelauJ after this weak.

Wra. Parsel was well known

the good work, only tbe future can 
tell.

Pugh played her usual good game 
wUh IS points. U this forward con 
Unuea to smile when she shoots, she 
will always make her baskets. Beck
er added pep to the game, and 4 
polnu. Snyder, showing that there U 
basketball blood In the family, tuned 
out a pretty game of guarding, eon

Ptymoutb.and the many (rianda at tba alderlng that this la her dm
services teitldiMl
aad Ufa In this c her tine spirit 

ally.
Tbe PoiUl Piuwrai Home was lu

Willard Terminals 
Has High Safety 

Record of District

NOBMAN ASLAKSON
HONORED ON CAMPUS

Word has been received from Wit
tenberg College that Norman W. Aa- 
lakeon. son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Aslak- 
•on. Plymouth. Ohio, has been hon
ored by being elected President of 
tbe Alpha Gamma Chapter ot BeU 
Thciu PI Fruicrnlty.

Nurman is a Junior at Wltienberi. 
He Is Bustaess Manager of (he Wit
tenberg Will, the bumorou* mags-_ Huldah Dnvif mouth school. All action Ukeu by tbe

Lucille Pugh. committee has been In accord wlih tbe *"»« tb'' "ehool. and Is also actively
Harry Long jillrecitons of tbe .-\lumnl Association*. 

Don Elnsal. Jr | The toul sum now held (or tho 
Raymond BarkvUle Thomas Wibhei j puyinont of the curtain In I1T9 19 
aww HirWtm noaneawIrtbiTbe following donated: Class of 197H

Barry Carter (Bud) . 
Lynne Blsnette .

Jack Merry David nacliracb

SCHOOL EXPECTED TO
OPEN JANUARY 27

Jhe new Plymouth High School 1» 
MW expected to be formally opened 
OB Juaaary 27. beginning the new

Certain fixtures have not arrived 
which are essential to tbe plumbing 
Tbe eUU cannot approve the struc- 
tnre untU abuolutely complete, nc 
that clasaea wUl not be begun as 
Boea us expected.

tarn COMES LUCAS!
WATCH VOVB'hEAD’

Tbe Priduy night buaketbaU gamt 
(O- be held In the new gyfn will be 
with Plymouth's oM rlvula. Lucas 
and the borne teuma need tbe support 
at ill fans.

With tbe One showing given last 
PHduy Bight by the girl's, a game If 
pruaiued that wUl be exciting to say 
the least With tbe boy's—it all de 
PMds on U
ba too cooftdenL

PLYMOUTH AUDITORIUM 
SKADY FOR *30 OPERETTA

“The Bells ot Capistrano.* waa glv- 
m Wbdneaday aventeg at last TMb
by tba New Washington High School 
nn operetU tbnt was moat eneeMaful 

Masle. plot, and aeulnge made tbe 
pradnetion one of the beat ot amn- 
•Mr eperattaa.

. Bm B. Johnson, maateal director ol 
lebooi. was in ebargo.

Wltba

t:x.l7 ClsHi of 1929. *55 65. Druniail.- 
Club, proceeds from tbs program glv 

last iprini 121.90, 1929 Mayflower 
profiu *23.47.

It Is up to (he graduates now to 
prove Ibvir loyalty to their old Alma 
Mater.

Intervstel in other acttvltieii < 
rumpus

Hopkins New Head 
of Farm Bureau

p. P. Hopkins, of Ripley twp. was 
elected president of (he Huron County 
farm bureau at the annual meetiLg 
held' Prlday at Norwalk.

Robert Plnley of Collins. O.. wan 
elected vice-preeWent,

Frldey's meeting, which was held 
at St Peter'a English Lutheran 
church on E. Main street. coosldere<l 
one of the most eacceesfnl since the 
county bureau was organUed some 
twelve year# ago. ISO were aerved at 
the noon dinner, end tbe county was 
wVlely represented. ^ number ot 
leaden In vartoos (krm activities 
were present.

Pred Lllee. reUring prasldsnt. and 
the elected president, were named as 
delegatee to repreeent tbe local bur- 
ean at the annual meeting of the tUte 
farm bureau federation to be held at 
Columbus In Pebrunry.

DEPUTY SHERIFF BERRY
ESCAPES GUN WOUND

Deputy Sheriff David Berry was ac- 
cldentab)r shot Sunday while at tbe 
county ^ In Norwalk, when a small

tm the players and a comfortable an 
tflmiam tor tbe andlencA Plymontb 
WMld be able to present nn operetu 
In 121b. In tbe past n number of One

charged.
Wbtte removing two aboHs which 

were tn tbe pistol, tbe gnn went off 
I In Borrfa bead. The btMlet entered

-s-o."

tba palm o< tbe band, and enae ont 
above tbe wrist. A more eertous 
wonnd wan eeeaped. aa the bullet 
barely graaed the vest ot tbe Deputy's

Berry will probsMy remala at bla 
bone en N. Heeter street. Norwalk, 

ifor a tbne. No pemanant Ol effeeta
lafwOTBeMad. ,/

INFANT OF KENTUCKY 
COLONY DIED OF

PNEUMONIA
Mr. aad Mrs. Jesse Hack Interred 

the body of their six-months old 
daughter tn the New Haven cemetery 
Tuesday of last week 

Tho (amity, one of the group of 
Kentuckians living on the Marsh 
lands, started for their home aUte 
Monday but were turned back by 
iioods and high water They wished 
to bury the child In the hills of Ken
tucky.

The baby auffered a severe case of 
'louble pneumonia.

Tbe Willard terminal ot tbe BalU 
awra and Ohio R. R. had only tbir 
teen caaualtles u> report for the en- 
Ura year of 12».

The Chlcago-DlvUlon, of which Wfr 
Urd la a pari, lead tbe dlvlaloaa la tbe 
safety work (or the year. Autborl 
ties from ibla dlriaioas aset at the 
Y. M. C A. last week la WUIarU. 
AaaL SupL T. C. Smith praelded.

Per the division, there waa 24 em 
pioyees casuaUiea agalnai 241 la 192b 
u reductiuD ol 73.4 per oeat. Tbevt 

tsudlty. Conductor #m
JobBifuD. Gsrreii. Injttrad at WUlard 
la December.

Tbe ConoelUvUlosltv. mad* tbe 
n«t best showing with a redaction 
In casualties of 63 per cent.

Tbe enure Nortbweat District, com 
prising the Chicago. Akron and New 
ark divisiuna. made the best district 
rate, showing a decrease of 28 pei 
oent

Credit was given by W, J Head 
aat'tv director ot tbe district, to As 
kI-miii Supt Smith. Master Meehan 

I tv F Harris. Metical Exarntnei 
)r >; Edwards. Cre-llt was mIh. 
ai.-i (ly C. If. Rnthserry. storek.cp 
r who dUmaulk-d T(>T oil box car? 
lid io.ided the scrap without u ulnglu 

‘.T-f.iial lujury

Bl RTON FORQUER. SHELBY. 
BREAKS FTNCER TWICE

GUN GIRL HAS 
114 BOY PALS
Custody of Estella Moore, Ghnm 

to Mxa. Wyatt

The custody of EMteUa Moore. 17- 
year old Plymouth girl waa gtvoa 
Mrs, Earl Wyatt, of Willard. Tb* 
glrl't sentence to the Delawan 
School for Girls was suspended after 
she was found guilty of dellnqueney 
before Judge Charles L. KcCleDaa

C. Anderson played the entire game 
without a foul heiag called against 
her. Hackett and Sharer alternated 
pocitioDs aa c«nter and right guard.!

...............................(or Sny-and Doni
der in tbe secoad baU.

Madison's jamplng center, White, 
scored bigbeat for her team, making 
2 polnu.

In the probate court Mansfield.
On Tuesday morning of laet week 

the girl gave herself up to Shelby 
police after confessing to shooting an 
unknown man who had glvan her a 
ride aerois the town. Whether Use 
wound waa aerious. or If tha man waa 
hit. U not known.

MUa Moore left the reatanrant la 
which she was employed, in the com
pany of a hoy friend. "Joe." at t 
o'clock Tuesday morning, it required 
three and a half hoars to persuade 
"Joe" that bis Jealousy was unfouad-

CALE INTEREST IN 
PLYMOUTH DAIRY BOUGHT

The rhmouih Dairy, formerly op
erated by Mr. C. C. Cale and Heun. 
Floyd sod Rayarand Steele, was form- 
ally .tigned over to tbe Steele broth- 
era last week, who bought out the in
terest o( Cale. In tbe bualne.ss trsn» 
action

The delivery of Plymoolb pun, pas 
teurixed milk la to be continued as 
usual, once a day. and prompt service 
may be obtained by calling 17.

The dairy plant Is located on tbe 
Plynioutb-Sbelby road. The preaent 
managera. Pl&yd and Raymond Steele, 
conducted tbe transaction tbrougb 
Cbas Morse, Shelby.

After leaving the boy'e home ab* 
accepted a ride from a man who 
called her by name. When the aura 
made advances to b«r. after parkins 
In the rear of a fllUng suUon, ahe 
fled from tbe car and ahot him aa 
be followed her. The gun she car
ried waa the property of the resiaa- 

nt owner
Estella left the home of her par- 
its In Plymouth when her compaat- 

loaahlp with men was objected to. 
A list of 114 "boy friends" was found 
In her possession.

J. WALTHAUS ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF BOARD

The S<b'iol Board of New Haveo 
elected officers at tbe regular meet 
lug held Fri(l|.>- qlght. the fuUowinr 
being selected’ J. G. Walthaus, pres 
Idem. Richard chapman, vice presi 
denL L IV Suyder, clerk.

No new busInesH was diacussed 
The new audlicrium will be fluishoiJ 
In time for ib- :;‘Iu icreJuutlou • x-r
i-UeS, It I* hope!

REMAINS OF ELTE
IIARSSEMA INTERRED

AT NEW HA\TN

State assistance has been granted 
the Plymouth school, according to a 
letter received Tuesday from Mr. 
Clifton. State Director of Education. 
A petition whs tOraod Into the State 
Department with the State Examiner's 
report of the new high school building 
and h»» been sccepti-d

The County Board ■>( Edui'BtioD has 
-en dircced by the Stute to take ac

tion accordingly, but as yet no steps 
i>,‘ been taken
The Plymouth schieil tax (or opera- 

on Is to be raisol u mere one thlrd 
' a mill to reach the required point 

(■>r state aid. nuiKini.- ihm lew eight

'Ir Burton Forquer, of the Hetrick 
Company, in Shelby, bad the 

ml-furtune to break a finger tn two 
pl.t' c-.. Sunday night.

While attempting to crank an Olds 
m-bile- In tbe garage, the accident o<-- 
■ urr.d Mr Forqut-r remained at 
»'-k, but the break causes blm con
si I- ruble pain

Want a Mareel—CaU Mn. Ray
mond Steele-Phone 12-B. Mar
cel, Hair Cut, Shampoo. S8 Ply
mouth SL

• WINTtR BOARDERS
• ASK FOR DINNERS
• While other commuolUea are 
•feeding the feathered resldenta

• wUl Plymouth be too far behind T
• Not so long ago we read ot a
• man scaUerlng seeds aad grain 
' along tbe fields and (encee for
• tbe wintering birds, by plana.
• No doubt there are many house-
• wives tn Plymouth who throw 
■ the cramhe from their Ubies to 
» a cleared space In tbe yart. But
• let's go farther than that Por
• a few days crumble a allc* of
• bread, or pieces of stale cake—
• aaythlag In quaaUty. (or IheM
• twggtag boarders aad before hmg
• you wUl have e troop of birds '

awaltiag your arrival at the back 
door.

StartUags, nut-crackers, apat^ ' 
rows. Uae Jays, cardinals, black- '
birds and a few robins wUl be ta '

• this gathering of tbe feathered '
• tribe. The sleet storm and the '
• heavy aaows prevent tba birds ' 
•from fladlng what lltUe ttvti* U '
• taralahed by nature.
• Do your bit—break ap year '
• eraaU (er-tb* bMa

Pilgrim L-ads
La>se at Madison

I'lvtnoutb buys played a (aal gam- 
Frliay night with Msdlsoo uu th< 

oi>i">sitlOQ floor but camo out ulnc 
[M.ii.ts behind, the (Inal score beinc 
34

V (he quarter the score stood !(■-> 
u 'he half 24-19 Plymouth had ili- 

■>I>l-ortunlty to wic the game durlni 
ih- last heir bui began playing loose 
ly Ukklng (utile long shots to otbnt 
words they laid down un tbe Jub when 
the hall might have bee 
through uppoeitlon de(--nse

The fiiciir.,1 Mr E WarsBema 
ot Celeryvlllc w.i, h-ld at (be humc 
on Saturday iif'i-rnoou Januurv iMh 
Rev Struyk conUiiciel the s-rvu-.-s 
Interment wa» made id tbe New Hav 
en cemetery, with tbe Postal Funer
al Home In charge.

Surviving Mr Harsaema are two 
children, Grace Harsaema at home, 
and Andrew Harasema. of Celery- 
vllle Two gruDdihUdren also wur 
vIve the deceased. James u( .Vor- 
folk. Virginia, and Laurence. Ccli-ry- 
ville

Mr Harwa-'din pawsod away at bis 
home after an lllnoB!> of Home lime, 
W.-dnesdar of last week, at 10 p m 
A severe cafi- ot double pneumonia 
was the immtHllate cituse of death

PNEUMONIA FATAL TO
SHILOH BABY TUESDAY

SHILOH- O - John Harold, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas, died 
Tuesday morning at 5 45 at tbe home 
of hla parenu In ShUob Death (ol- 

lUness of two day* of pneu-

The game waa clean, straight, and 
one of tbe finest meets of the lesson 
A Madison game Is InierestlDg whetb 
er a close eonust. or not. because ot 
tho fine spirit shown.

iioss made 8 poimt, J Bachracb *. 
Mumea 6. D Bachracb 2. Snyder 2, 
Webber 2.

A thing to be remembered Is that 
a game U never finished uoUl the end.

worked' lowed 
tbe bas moDla.

The child wo* bora Jan 30, 1929.

1931 LICENSE PLATES
TO BE BLACK ON GREY

Not black and blue, but black and 
grey will be Ohio's new 1931 license 
plates. Teats ot various enamels (or 
both shades and elasticity will be 
conducted at the Ohio PonUenUary.

Commlsslonar of Motor Vehicles. 
Cbalmera R. Wilson suted that the 
comblaaUoB.wtu selected because of 
the contrant and vlsIhUlty.

The plates wfU be manafacture 
the Ohio Penttanttary.

He is survived by bis parents, and 
one sister. Harriett. Funersl ser
vices will be held Wednesday afteri 
noon at t o'clock, conducted by the 
Rev. K. B. McBroom pastor of the 
Methodist church. Tbe funeral ear- 
viees will be In chargo of I. L Mc- 
Qoat*.

DO YOU REMEMBER 
t tmve a baiy recollection ot 

being told about a Hatch lad who.
' aeetng hts mother make butter 
’ in tbe old type ot wooden churn.
' became Inspired to glv« one of hla 
' pet eats a bath.. He placed the 
' rmall cat In tbe chum, filled the 
‘ contraption with waur and pro-
> ceeded to chum the anlmaL
• Needless to say. tbe cat did not •
• surrire the ordeal, bnt Raymond '
> yai Uvea to Ungb wttb tbe rmt
>«e«a. •

Plymouth School 
to Be Granted 

State Assistance

A school buriget must bi< presented 
(he siad- ili-pjnment, staling tba 

:a>-i amount ii--eded for the opera- 
lion ot the ‘nstltuilon The State, If 
ihH budget Is miproved. then ruppliee 
the difference between the expense* 
and the total local support Ther la 

> llkllhood that the ealarles will be 
It. as (be salary schedule allowed by 
le state Is somewhat higher than la 
»w held by Plymouth 
Tb(- Slate Examiner. Mias Mary 

H'aupcrt hos (urned in a complete r»- 
ivirt and atateii (hat «he found every- 
thing aailsfactory The offlclol report 

III soon be published 
Mr Lees, representative of the Pe*- 

bo<ly company arrived Wednesday 
morning to begin the lostalilng of tbe 
fixed seats In the andllorlum. Tbe 
iiirlitortum work will be completed te 

time for the Junior play
Tbe late Inspector bos approved tbe

Classes will probably be held In tbe 
new building near the last of January.

BRADFORD BUYS HOME
RESTAURANT TUESDAY

The "Home Restaurant" has again 
changed hands, and Is now the prop
erty of Mr. and Mn. John Bradfoed.

W. O. Hyman, ot Willard, purchased 
the restaurant from John Bradford 
the first of November On January 
20th, Bradford bought tbe eeubllab- 
ment back, and It will be operated 
under the same name.

Tbe formal opening wtU be today.

Former Plymouth Girl Hm
Baby Bora Thundny

Nr. aad Mrs. Willard Mofoot ara 
the proud pareata of of a fine baby 
boy. which was born on Tburaday 
momlnE. Janunry ICtb, at Oralr bom* 
In Toledp.

Mn. Mofoot sms (ortnarly Mlm 
Sarah Moora. wbo lived In PtynMiMb' 
lor a nnmber of yaara. She Is Iho 
daxMblar of Mr. and Mra. Bd Moera.

...vsiJK
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SHILOH NEWS
- CLECTEO TO OFFICE 
At Uw orsanUalioB of the CouDir 

Baud ot Kducetion »l Mueflcld. Sat- 
■rdAF Sopt. L. R. Black of tbii place 
WM elected vice preeideni. The 
«ooatr board la compoaed of W. O.
WUea of Lacaa. U R. Black of Bbi- 
hob. A- W. Laotx of BeUecUle. Carl 
Oarber of BellorUle and Lee Bricker 
•C Kraoklio tovnahlp. Garber 
Brlcher are tbe aew member*. John 
W. Kem la clerk of the Board and 
Oonntr SBpertntendeai.

OOINO OUT OF BUEINEftS 
C H. IfcOaate wbo has been 

the sroeenr boalneaa on Main 
Street for aona time.' la cloelns oat 
hla entire stock of tooda at coeL 
McQoate U undecided as to hla future 
wort.

MOVINM
John Myen and family hare moted 

Crom a farm east oftovn to hla lath- 
wFa home on South Walnut street.

Oloyd Backenatow and family are 
■wTlnc from the Mrs. Bra Fair farm 
to the farm owned by hia talhar A. J. 
■iaekenBtow of near Rome.

VISITS THE SICK 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrln Howard and 

m. R. Howard ware callws ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Omne WTiatman of Gaosea Sun
day afternoon. Ur. Whatman baa 
Seen serlonaly III. but at present

ATTENDS NATIONAL
CONVENTION 

H. A. Garrett was at Lima Wed- 
aosday and Thursday altendtoK tbo 
National Convention of Boufiy £t- 
c^mae rompanin.

twins backed by good sportinc team 
males, made a aweeplng victory in 
ttielr xame Friday ntghL Tha ocore 
sundlng Z* to IJ. The girts game 
was ah easy victory their score be^g

RETURNED FROM HOSPITAL 
Site. 8. A. Wayt who has been at 

the aeveland Clinic hospital 
•one time returned Thursday to the 
home of her daughter Mra. Clmeter 
Bloom where the Is convalesetng.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Kenneth Homer moved on Thurt- 

day from the Buahoy farm went ot 
town to the Bmmbach farm on the 
County Line.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER 
To Mr. and Mra. Myron C. Outhrte 

on Monday. Jannarr *«h. a daa^Wr 
wplahliiK seven pounds, and has been 
named Joan Maryltn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guthrie were termer reaidenla. hut 
now reside in Findlay.

TAKEN TO CLINIC 
Mrs. N. J. McBrtde who has been 

very Ul for aeveral weeks was taken 
to the aeveland ainic In the Me- 
Quale ambolance, Monday morning. 
Sho was accompanied by Mr. Mc
Brtde.

HONOR STUDENT

FORMER RESIDENT 
Mrs. Blissbeth Jessnp of Mansfield, 

but well known In Shilob where she 
baa several relative*. Is very lU and 
ber death is mothcDtartly expected. 
Mn. Jetsop is si ebr home on Sher
man AvA. where she Is belog cared 
ter by ber sons ami two nurses.

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
John Kuhn s|>eDt sevi-ml day* at 

McConnesv-Jlp ei which place he at- 
tewded the funeral ot bU nephew 
Pmal Kuhn.

celved by friends of Don^ Sharp of 
Mansfield BL

The Sharp family were former rae- 
Identa of this place, and are freuuenl 
visitors here of their many friends.

Donald Is an honor sludenl. presi
dent of his class and a member ot the 
.SatlorjU Honor socleLv- He baa also 
made hlH personality felt in athleUcs 
as leader ot tbe Mansfield Thcont.

ONTARIO OUTCLASSED 
The scorlna stars, the Ruckman

FORMER CITIZEN IN HOSPITAL 
WILUm Swaager Is crlUcally 111 at 

the Shelby Memorial hospital. Mr. 
Swanxer baa been 111 for some Ume 
hartnx been at the Cleveland Clink 
for obs<Tvntlon and treatment prev- 
loua to his removal to Shelby. Mon- 

jdsy afternoon and night bis sister 
Mrs. Cora Mackey and l^roUmrs Cbes- 

I ter. Jamee and Coyne Swanger were 
at hi! bedside.

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 
Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

.. All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

Ofcertit
.M
THE BUSINESS interests of tUi city and 
the Banking interests are Ibdced by s common 
aim. Good bu^nen means proqterity for m.

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Mrs. George Page was jn Shelby 

Friday and attended the tnnbrml of 
Hilbert Preeae.

CLUE 
MEETING 

Mra. J. a Eelgler and danghter 
Miaa OlUe Zelgler
the Put Matrons clnh, on Saturday 
evening at their home on PettU 
streeL Nearly uU tha peat matrona 
attended, the preeent worthy matron 

o( boaoi
During the bualneM aeaaion the tel- 
iowlng otticen were ytected: 

President—Mrt. Bertha Prits 
Vice PreeSdent—Mre. N. N. ftuck-

Bushey
The topic* for d

■eiwMiM Kargaret

talDod la quesUoaa relating to infor
mation regarding the O. B. S. work 
Cards were the dJvenloB for enter- 
utamMt, and deUeteua relreebmente 
were eerred.

LADIES AID 
MEETING 

Tbe Ladlee AU of tbe M. B. cinrch 
wlU have aa all day meeting 
Tbnnday^ January SOth at tha b 
of Mre. A, W. rtreetone. The date 
of their regnlar moetlag has been 
changed, beeauae of their Mrrtng 

b at the RoethUsberger tale
Wednesday. Janaary ISth.

Mr. and Mra. Chaiiea Bamea of Ad- 
arto were vUltoie of Mr. and Mre. 
Oeorga Bamee Sunday.

CLAES
MEETING

The Loyal Daughters daaa ot Mt. 
Hope will meet Tneaday evening. 
January Ulb with Mias Pearl Darttex.

Mrs. E. J. Stevenaoa. Mre. ERa Mc
Bride and Miae CoBatance Metiger 

la Maa*neM on bnalneu Prtday.

REUNIDN 
OP MEMBERS 

Past and preaent memben of tbe 
Oet-To-Gether club will have a reun
ion Salsrday. January Uth at 
home of Mlu Peart Darting. A 
ored dl*b dinner a^ the noon hour 
wUl be one of the featuree.

Mra. William Martin and family 
who have been In Mnwaukee for eev- 
Aral weeks returned to their home 
on Main atreeL Friday.

Harry Oowuand la quite ill at the 
home of hla parents Mr. and Mr*.

Mias Faye Koerber and Charica 
Spangler of MansflaU called on 
trlenda Sunday.

PERSONALS
Mra E C. OeUlnger vlaUad in She! 

by WednemUy with her mother Mra 
A. H Weieer.

Mr and Mr*. Cbarle* Beaver 
CrexO'jre were caller* of Mr. and Mra 
I. T. Pltlenger Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mra Boyd Hamman wei 
la Mansfield on buelneea Monday.

Dinner gneate of Hr. and Mra W. J. 
McDowell Sunday were Mr. mad Mra. 
Prank McDowell and daughter Bar
bers Ruth and Mra Ida Uluenbohler 
ot Mansfield.

Mr. and Mre. Dan Sollnxer of tUl- 
V>D called on friend* Saturday even
ing.

Mies Chrtetlne Barnes of MaaaUon 
spent the week-end with ber pannt* 
Mr and Mra T. A. Barnee.

Hr. and Mra Charte* Lookabaagh^ 
of Plymouth were geuau of Mr. tad 
Mra Wm. Lookabaugb Sunday.

MUs NetUe Beaton who baa been 
spending a few weeks with ber sister 
and family returnnd to her home 
Prospect ftreet. Saturday.

Lawrence Moser of New London 
spent Sunday with hla parenU Mr. 
and Mra A W. Moa«i>

Mr. and Mra. D. W. Brtckley spen; 
Saturday afternoon with relatives In 
Shelby.

GuesU ot Mr. and Mrs. H R .Neahitt 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. Laurel 
Nesbitt. Noah Zeltera and eon Gilford 
Zelters ot AtUca.

Miss Vivisn White and Alonso Wdst 
were guests of Miss White-* mother 
In aovelond the areek-end.

Mr*. Rebecca Swanger 1* qult» III at 
ber homo oast of town. Her deoghter 
Mra Cora Mackey of New London la 
caring for her.

H. Dawson .md Ira Dawaon were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
tUlcb of Shelby Sunday.

Mre. N. B. Shepherd epent several

WHY
irouhle reilaved 

INDIGESTION—SOUR 
I STOM

Stomach 
mimrtcal
STOMACH — GAS—ACID S1 
ACH — HEARTBURN — 
TRESS AND PAIN AFTER EAT 
■ NO. any or all can b* ralHved by 
Or. Stons’s Praaerlption.

AN OLD PHYSICIAN'S 
REMEDV

Large Stm Bottle, |1 
Or aand lOe for generoM

STONE LABORATORIES.

THINGS I HAT NEVER HAPPEN
Inter-RRt’i Cartoon Co., X. y.

r’Ltt lit HAVt 
\ DOZEN or THOSE , 
> C665 iBOCM - ASt(they nice and

IsAM HYSELf _
LONn^fEY^JSrvjl

days tha past week In Colnmbua.

Oloyd RuaseU and daughUr Mlsa 
Cruu were In Hanafleld on huslness 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Forsyth* vlaltod 
arltk rulaUves in MaanOald. Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Caugherty were 
I Detrntt Wednesday and Mra 

Caugherty't sUur and family, Ur. ud 
Mra B. M. Oroae rutnnwl with them 
fo ra rtatt

Hr. and Mrs. W. W. Keater who 
have been with relatlses In Lorain 
and ayde tbe past two weeks ru- 
tnrned bone Saturday evening.

Miss Pearl Darling who has been 
spending the past four weeks wRh 

Sluters In Cleveland returned 
home Tueeday morning.

Hr. and Mn. Rusaell MoMr of Ken.

of Mr. and
Mra. M. 8. Moser.

Mr. aM Mra Clarence aFV of Ad- 
arte wsru guests ot Mra Era Fair 
Monday.

spent
the week-sod with hie parents Mr. 
and Mra Bari White.

WELLINGTON SCOUTS
WIN SILVER TROPHY

The sUver cup which the WeUlng 
ton .Boy Scout troop won Friday, 
Nov. ». by nosing out troop 4 of Ely- 
rta with a score of U to In thr 
Boy Scout rally In ElyrtA is now on 
dl^lay In the First NaUonal Bank 
window.

Although the Wellington troop ha* 
won this annual event for five stralghl 
yean. I9t» was tbe tint year that 
any prtM wae otferwt. The cup goes 
permansnUy to the troop which ha* 
three enccesaiv* victorte*.

The tocal troop will have Ih* cap 
thU year, hoping to win the meet th< 
next two years and thus earn the per 
manent snrrslUane* of IL

J. GREEN & CO. BUT
SUMMER SHOE STORE

ELEVEN PRISONERS
RECEIVED AT a & Ik

Eleven prtsonen have been reeelSbd 
at the Ohio Stole Reformatory BP ■'f-': 
conUng to J. J. Feeney, noord etoffe : 
there.

The toteel acrlvsl* Include: 3am - 
Finley ot Delaware county, attertag 
cheeks: JamM VIttto*. Allen VlUtoe ^ 
and Montrose Whlu. Jaclum oounty, 
burglary; Albert Basey, hnrglary and 
larceny and Frank Amato, robherp, 
Cnyahoxa county and Robert Coli 
irum. burglary and larceuy, Cbartes 
LowiMs. Cbarle* Roberto and Mo^b 
n)p Drown, burglary and grand IdP 
ceny ani Richard Beatty, operating 
a motor vehicle without the evner'e 
eonaeoL aU of Franklin comtly.

‘There are now 1,461 prisoner* to the 
InatituUon and 126 In honor eumpe st 

•tol popnlntioB «t EMB.

WILLIAM 2. WILLIAMS

wtUlam J. wmiome of Touageto^ 
la expected to enccoed George Jl 
Stauffer, of Ottm as IJatted StMen 
Marshall of Northern Ohto. r

Reports gay that both of OhUrt 
senators will recommend WlOicMB 
At preeent he M cenau* euperrleor tor 
Habontog-co.

WnUama, a dry, wax backed Mr 
John Cooper of Yoangatown. Bo iuM
been active to poUUce tor a nombw 
of youm and U now on the RepuklB- 
can aute central committee tor Ihf 
11th oongreeatonal dlatrlcL

Speclaliato are workteg on a gr» 
cess tor canning cheese to matototB 
cbaractoriitlc appearance and ftarer 

non and moU.and prevent i

Feen^mint
TheLaxaliVB 

Tmi Chew 
Like Gam

Shelby. O.—J. Green A Co. ot Cleve 
land have purchaaed tbe Summer 
Shoe store at the corner of Weal 
Mala and North Gamble streeU and 
wlB tahe posseeelon Saturday. Mr 
Summer baa beeu angaged to the 
shoe buBlDess In thU city for the last 
forty years and bis many friends re
gret to see him retire.

Me Tests 
BM toe Mint

AtDcaHM*-tSc,Se*

NEW SHIPMENT
of that

Famous House Cleauer

Tade-A-Way”
For; Cleaning Paint, Woodwork, and a himdied otber uses. \i>

Now On Sale
at tbe

Advertiser Office
CALL US AT PHONE 59, WE DELIVER IN

TOWN.
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The SPORT 
BAROMETER

Twu « Urra (am*. An •xcMdlac- 
ijr Uivi ssB«: Bavertbeian tt eonld 
bar* bMB «VBB Urgar. oh »o mscb 
non Urge, la tut It covM have 
ha« TMt. bat u tha poet thUow ura 
—Alaa! Wall, at aay rota, wall lai 
yoQ tato tha aacrat Wa ara Ulktag 
•hoot tha X-HVNaw Waahlngtoa trar. 
raaltr tba bora, have a graat boacb, 

'i eg"4!mj",........................... .

Ambulance
PHONI SHILOH t o« S 

DAY AND NIOHT SERViet

I. L. McQuate
rUNCRAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH, OHIO 
Naw Equlpmant and Madam la 

____________Evary Way___________

HawtaRedoee 
,VarleeM Veiu

tUtC^ nd VinnMIWMia 
a_n - Blood b Vd» nm 

no. Tv

UoBr.peeple han btcone Aeapoa* 
Oeat bcoutte they hare bea led to be- 

> Hava tkt there U no remedy that will 
reduce awoilen-Teini and buKhes.

If yoo win get a two-ounce origiml 
kook of Mooea’a EoMrald OU (fall 
•tnagth) at any 6rtt-cUss drag store 
aod asply it night and momtng as d»- 
socied you will quickly notice an mi- 
KWMiBnt which will contmue ontil tha 
vcfaia and bonchca are reduced to 
•erawL

j ladaed, ao poweHnl U EmamU 08 
8wt old chre^ tores and nlcert ara

Wall. gang, let'a forget tha peat 
and look lato tha future. Lal'a draam 
dreana. and balid alr<aattaa. Lat'a 
loagloa thlaga. Wall aoppoaa that 
Lacaa bu coma to Plymouth minus 
Zody, the alx fool gtaoL who used to 
pUa up point after point. We’ll 
ImagiQa alao. that they luk the aar- 
Tlcaa of thair great alar Uowary. 
result T

Ah, the future looka far too rosy. 
But we’ll get on. Tha raault—Ply
mouth 4S—Lueaa U.

There, tha cat's out of the N«!

Ifadr Boacy refunded.

For pyorrhea
For praynatloa 
BC^aatguminfeo. 
tioBa, oaa ZoniU

aatlsaptie. Alao
guards agaiastsisrsrsj

New nose 
BheuBaHe 
PabuMostOo

Sot’. . mnndr ned bd hMr 
' hapfored remedy that is a^ to you 

by druggitu etvywhtfc with tha ua* 
deralaaduM that o« bottk must glea 
BMfts or yoB caa haea your Boosy

hottfas aad is not expensive. Tab 
iHtgirted it's -a qui^ active rcusedy 
w8 ioM Itat yon can depend upen SVM 
wim 8is pate an moot aewa wl

team work—ha. It ka*L 
feaaeT aRally, it waa pathetic! Wall, i 
gang, batter luck aaxt time.

Thraa loud loag ebaara. Alao a 
oouirie boo-rayi, aad ahaU wa add a 
big glrte. Rah! What wa Baaa to 
say la—gnat golag girls!

Tha team tha above glrla played on 
osad to practice with the former 
eighth grade team—that la—tha praa- 
ant high school squad. That’a aoma

WML Jaaklaa Maa. 1 suppoaa you 
meant wall, ao you have my sympa
thy.

ABEANGB EXCVBSION
TO NIAGARA PALt£

It U aaU that tha ganw at Madlaea 
waa a daddad castraat to the one 
with Laxtngtoa, as to a elaaady fought 
coutesL That’a vary utea. bc^

Parhapa you know, or doat 
that the Clavalaad RoaaaUnaa : 

•adad la kaocklag off tha UUa 
for the hrst half of tha iaagna aaaa- 

Intareatlng. also trua. Hay?

Hava you beard of tha ‘■Groat 
Shiraar Well, everybody else 
Anyway Commlsaloaer lAodla. 
grand old uusa of baseball, wishsa to 
confer with Shlraa. It U baUavad 
that as a raanlt of this coafareaee 
‘■Oraat Shlraa" will dlaeontlnua 
boxing tactics, for It la coauaoa know
ledge that the commlosloaar la bit
terly opposed to baseball players en
gaged la boxiag.

KsTS wa nude It quite clear?

Tha Naw Tork Ceatral Uaas wlU 
oOar raduead rates for an eicursloa 
from Sandoaky to Niagara PaUs <n 
Prlday aad Satniday. Jaaaary t4 aad 

; SB. It waa anaouhead Saturday.
The excuralon is being offered at 

this aaason of tha year so that ax- 
;cursloaUU may vlaw tha Palls aad 
rapids tat tha grip of winter. Two 
trains will ha avaOahla, oaa laavlog 
Saaduaky Prlday night aad the other 
leaving Saturday . momlag. Return
ing. the tialaa will taava Buffalo on 
Sunday night, arriving back on Mon
day nioralng.

Of course, she It experienclog the 
first season on the floor, and there 

lou of crltielsms that could he 
made. But when all Is said and done 
—wouldn't you say that little Eleanor 
Is doing her damdesl. aad In the 
Hadtoon game that was quite good 
for P. H. 8 ?

There Is aupposed to be an Alumni 
game sometime. Just for an Ides, wo 
understand the following are going to 
participate In the claah—H. Becker,

OmCEBS OF SHELBY
BANK ELECTED FRIDAY

The stockholders of the Clttaans 
Bank of Shelby held their as 
meeting Prlday and elected the fol
lowing directors: H. O. HUdsbrant. 
W. Van Horn, E. D. Skllea. h. A. Port- 
nsr. Bdwla Hansfleld, J. Klngsboro, 
C. C. SkUea, J. C. Horrto, C. C Pish, 
and C. C. Bloomfield.

H. O. HUdebrani waa ala^ presl- 
dent, and W. W. Van Horn aa vice 
president 

Reporu for tha year of 191» were 
very aatisfactory.

MILUON DOLLAR CO.
TO BE IN MASSILON

Massillon, O.—Organisation o: 
new milUoD-dolIar roller bearing 
pany to be located here, waa 
nounced by C. B. Stuart, former head 
of the Central Alloy Steel Corp, who 
will be president of the new concern.

The company will he known as ibe 
Pyson Roller Bearing Co., according 

Stuart, who said that fifteen acres 
of land had been purchased here as 
a sits for the plant.

Baatera capital la said to ha back
ing the project.

Saya Sam: Marriage, like noble
perlments In morals, depends a good 
deal on popular support for Its

I? The artlei has li

t lent It will taka

• DO YOU remember
• Away back about 1M9, Jamas
• OUlUple employed from tan to
• twelve people to pick aad prepare
• poultry for tha holiday markaL
• The workshop was a building,
• once a church, located la tha sac-
• ond left head block dowa Saa-
• dusky Btraac One aaaaoa. aa al-
• derly lady kaowa as Lis Baelmaa
• Aaother Plymouth dtisaa was aa- 

BlstlBg. Joha Prome.
One cold monilag tha lady was 

lulag baaida tha stora warmlag 
' her bands. It was yet dark. 
' John opened the door and came 
’ nsblng Into tha rooak aad over 
’ ha went—over Uxy. OtUlspla. 
' hurrying In thought the stove bad 
’ coUapaad. but upoa atlrtag a 
' mauh discovered the two terrlQad 
' people, too surprised to pick tham- 
' salves up. Tha accldaat would 
> have been avoided had not both 
' eoacemed been deaf.

^ 0
* aiu

DANIEL BERNHISEL
78. DIES SATURDAY

Daniel MarUa . aged 78.
died Saturday morning at > o'clock at 
his home In Vemon-iwp. west of Shel
by.

Mr. Martin bad bean falling In 
baalib fur the past year aad death 
rullaved hla sufferlag.

Ha Is survived by his wlfs. a daugh
ter. Ur*. Waller Lake, four grand- 
cblldreti. Warren. Clinton. Donald and 
MarUn Lake, a brother. Mr. P. K. 
BemhlaeL of Pa., slater, Mary A. 
Bembtfiel. of Pa.

The funeral was held at 2 o'clock In 
tbi< afiemoon, on Tuesday. Rev. 
Young. Shelby, bad charge of the 
services at the BarkdnU Funeral 
home. Interment waa in the Myers 
rmoiery. near Shelby.

RUN AWAY HORSES
CAUGHT IN SHELBY

Sbelby—A team of horses owned by 
Stine residing northwest of Shel

by look a notion to come to town Fri
day morning without Sam. The two 
borseii came Into Shelby on the North 
Cambio street road with harness flop
ping around their legs as If they were 
having the time of tbeir life.

They were caught by Arthur Devler 
aol William .Vnderson sad placed In 
Mr Anderson's barn until Mr Stine 
laiU come after them

POULTRY 
_ > EQUIPMENT

THE FAMOUS MAKOMB OILO-STAT 
KING OF DSUM TYPE 

OIL BROODERS

■mm
f- ;1.-,

■■-m

fadbfl era. Exchtsivc baf
fle dans Dsake flmie trarel 20 fret. Twm Blast burner 
aeede ao prtmkig wkfa kcrceeae and niply won’t go 
oat. Hae f-—hrjitiBg tai^ VeatiUtea as well as 
kywfa the brooder hoaac. Automatic draft adjuster for 
aeoaomy^ ^i"*"*^** fire haxatda. Haa a superior dic- 
caat valpa with new aedimfnt trap. Bums keroaene, of 
course, aa well aa disritUfe. Equipped with canopy to 
save 30J or more fiiaL Entirely fm of smcAe or gas, 
in fret an aQ «omid marvel of brooder engiDeeruq; 
pekad so you can’t afford not to own one.

Your dealer knows; ask him
Ttere k m

r, rri
AMERICAN STEEL

Wetld'i Lsritii Utmmf^eturtrt of Btee4*r. 
4$4 Dudley Street, Macomb, lUiaois.

yoo — Atk •sforhm 
m* Mew 19)0 UoKomh 
wiUfmditvtr, mtofmL

PRODUCTS CO.

SON TO ENTFP BUSINESS
WITH FATHER SOON

Jack Kennedy. Jr now of Notre 
Dame Dnlversiiy win enter the busi- 
aasa of hla father. Mr. Jack Kennedy

Legal Notices
LEGAL NOTICE 

Scaled bids will be rr.-eived h> 
Treasurer of tho Village of l>l>m..uth. 
Slate of Ohio, until lU o'clock numi 
January 31st. 1930. from any -nk lO 
lU- hlanJ or Huron Count} Ohio f»r 
th- dopoBit of public money au-l futulu 
of tho village The bank > • l
lu, (lie depoBltory tor the vtlhiKe 
Mymouth will be required to sire a 
Kuod and sufficient bond u> the Vil 
liu.0 In an amount of not lesn than 

per cent In exeeaa of the tnial 
amount that may be Oepositod .n «uch 
bank at any one time.

The right la reserved to rejecl any 
and all bids.

ALBERTA ROPPMAN. 
Traasurer of the Village of 

16-23 Plymouth

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealad blda will be received by the 

Treasurer of Plymouth Township 
Richland County. Ohio until 12 o’clock 
noon. January Sltl. 1930. from any 
bonk In Richland or Huron County. 
Ohio, for tha depoall of lownablp 
fundt with lateretl on dally balancer 
at not leas than 1 per cent The bank 
ao selected aa ths dspository for saM 
funds will be required to gUe a good 
and sutacleat bond to the township 
tmsteaa for aa amount not leta than 
10 per cant la axoaas of tbs' total 
amount that asay be dapoaltad In tach 
bank at nay oaa tlaa.

Tha right Is reaarvad to ralaei nay 
and all hMs.

. B. K. TRACOKB. 
Trssimrur ot PtymoMh

ui the end of the college lemaater.
The (tsxorlallon will bs lemporaiT. 

but Mr. Kennedy. Jr. realliaa the 
u.- of practical experience.

The Kennedy Clothing Store to Iw 
' nu-d In Shelby....

DAMAGED
CHAIN

FOR
SALE
Barley^ Oats 

Corn Mixtures
CARLOADS ONLY

$10 to $12
PER TON

COME AND SEE IT
BROOKS ELEVATOR CO.

CARE
CLEVELAND GRAIN CO.

NSW VMtS eSNTRAL TRACK and CENTRAL AVENUE 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

TdtwphoM- MAIN S3S8
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Hnron County
Court News

NORWALK—la the com of Robort 
OUtUld TB. L. T. Ritt«r a motion Cor 
aaw trial tiu been overrulad. The 

*«MMuUni hM excoptod.
8al« Ordtiwa

la tho manbalinc of tetu <
■ta. H. U Fwtoa n. Anna N. Smith'

an order of wlo haa been onlarad in 
Judgo Inrlas Carpenter's court.

Order Partition 
AO order of parUUon baa been en

tered to ekt case of Sibyl L. Plek- 
wortb TB. Aachsah Crawford at aL 
The commlsalonere are Charles Jeo- 
ney, C- B. Tediplar and Harry Cmm.

Divoree Qrantad 
The wife baa been awarded a dt>

Red Front Market
IVORY CbarsOQc 
SOAP

Flair, 5 lb. *»•» 
Hertbey’sCoMOk- 
Breai

Cornell & Cornell_
PHONE 119 

Open Eveainss
THE HOME STOBE 
We DeUver

“Blow Your Own Hora”
Let’s all use goods made from our own Winter Wheat, 

and try to raise our Grain prices.

A Car of Bros aid Middliagi
Will be in in a few days and I will make you a special 
price for Cash off the car of.

BRAN by the ton - $39.00
WHITE MIDDLIHGS, ton $42.00

Give me your order now. Lefs go.
Ask about my delivered price.

Also have a One Price on CaHa Lilly Floor by the 
barrel that I can make and deliver Free wUb a Bran or 
MiddUnc order.

DON W. EINSEL
Successor to PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR 

phone 5 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Notice
To Taxpayers

Time for payment of taxes 
has been extended to Feb
ruary 1st, 1930. This will 

- be the final date for pay
ment

K. H. Woodward, Treas. 
Huron County, Ohio

Pilgrims Beat 
Willard 19-14

Tha WUlard-Plymouth bnUle, fens 
nwallad. wu bosun with Utn odds 
•TOO. *nte SUBS In tfao fliwt qnartor 
was under the Plymouth beaket an'< 
if all first shoU bad been made. WU 
lard wonU hare been swamped.

Rosa started the acortos with a 
pretty throw, and the baakeU flew 
111. Snyder and J. Bachmeh toUowed. 
Three more polnu were ran np by 
free (hrowe. After the Pllsrlmi 
once tUrted they save the basket 
ball fans one of the prettiest first 
ouaiten played tkie seeeon.

The qnarter ecore was M.
wnierd made her first point from 

the font line.
From then to the heU the 

praeUcelly stood stUL WlUerd 
stopped the onsleaght natU the Pit- 
Srtm captain cnllod time ont The 
score at the baU stood IM.

At the beslanias of the third qnar 
ter Mnmes made good a teas sboL 
brlaslns the ecore to B. They then 
made Che score ? to Plymonth's 18, 
with 8 mtontee yet to pUy.

With the fourth qnarter wniard 
began definite action and by taking 

to elnmp.

points—7. (oUowed by O, Baehnch
with I.

High, of NSW Washlnston, was ref-

Rerirlng a bit they began to work 
their plays closer to the home basket 

Mumea was knocked aronn^ some 
in the last qnarter, but continned the 
game. Sands, Willard, was sent 
the floor for a time. D. Baeh- 
racb and a vUiUng player were sent 
from the floor. A Willard man. aub- 
stUnted three Umee. was refused 
play by the soorekeeperm.

WlUard finished the game with 
four men. and those four served to 
run the score to 14. They pat np 
fine game against odds. Jenkins 
called aobsUluUona. From that point 
to the end the game was 
shots from the foul line and racing 
on the floor.

RF J. Bschrtcb 
LF Ross 

C Snyder 
RO t). Bschracb 
LO Mumea 

Myers for J. Bacbrach, Long for 
Rom. Briggs for Snyder. Webber for 
D. Bacbrach and Hale for Moi 

Ross ran the highest number

Torce decree in the case of Mary W 
Smart vs. William Smart and th< 
plalnUtf baa been restored her maid 
eu name, West

Wins Decree
Id the divorce case of Floss De 

Walt vs. George B. DeWalt the pUIn 
t^iff has received a decree and is 
awarded the custody of the child 
upport of the child In tn he made by 
iho deorndant.

»ues Reed-twp. Man
Alleging her busband has been 

guilty of nonsupport and cruelty. 
Mrs. Susan Gates of near Bellevue 
has commenced aciloo for divorce 
here aaginst Frank Gates ot Reed 
twp. 8eneca-co. The lUlgaou were 
married In 1914 and have m son, aged 
nine yeara. Allan G. Algler Is sltor- 
Dey (or the platotKf.

Sues Tracking Cotnpeny 
The state nlillUes commlai 

ibrongh Gilbert Bettman, Attorney 
General of Ohio and F. J. Herbert, 
as sute'e attorney has commenced 
aeparaie sulu in common pleas court 
here against three defendants on 
charge of failing to obuio state II- 
renses for the hauling of merchan
dise In motor trucks. The defend- 
onU are: E. J. Pettit of Shiloh, the
Bougbtonvllle Farmers' exchange, 
E. W. Sloan, manager and Edsrard 
Surkey of North FairfleU: and the 
FIrelaads Qevator Co.. o( Norwalk.

gues for injuries
Albert Ewing of North Falrffetd 

who was hurt In an atiiomoblle eol- 
llBlon on the Olena-rd. just south of 
here on Oct. 89, 1929 has commei
suit for 825,040 damages against ihs 
Gulf Refining Co. Bruce T. Cnn- 
Qlngbam ot Norwalk, employed b.' 
tbe defendant died a few days after 
tbe aceldenl ot his Injuries receivod 
tn the accident.

Beil Barnes to L. J. and Rosie A 
Nixon. 229.93 acres In Clarkafleld 
81.00.

Robert W. Barnes et al to Belle 
Bamea, 289.82 acres In ClarkaUeM, 
11.00. '

Beit and Jeanette Arnold to F. M. 
and Mary QUlMpto. 83.78 acrea In 
aarksfleld, 810.00.

Gilbert WUhaxn deed, by exr. to 
Ferdtwnd and Bttle Helna, Norwalk, 
•LOO.

evTie Kbyt Boott emau. Final

... .

Plymouth' Reserves 
Lose Willard Game

A runaway game waa the WUlard- 
Plymouth Reaerve claab. We almost 
fear that Plymouth, to the flrit half, 
ran tha other way.

Shephard. Moore and ^ Oak each 
donated one point to total 8 to WU- 
lard's 16 when tbo halt was called. 
However, practice makw perfect, 
and there is mstsrtsl to the squad.

A stew gain in the third quarter 
brought the score np a slight degree 
iriUle with tha vlalUng hoys Ig 
seemed to be a game ot how many 
different ways the bnU could get to 
the gasket.

SL Clair made a shot tram the cen
ter Use Just before the ftoel whlsUe 
blew, marking tbe scoreboard op 88- 
10. Better luck next time.

RF Binael 
LF Moere 
0 Brigga

RO St Clair 
LO Bhepberd

Scott tor Elnaei, Taylor tor Moore, 
Taylor for Briggs.

Doan of . Willard, ran np 18 polnte 
for tie team.

High. New Waaktogtoa. was rsf-
arse.

if the livestock loafs, the fiirmsr U 
es. For every dtdlar's worth of toad 
tbe itvastoek meat show a praOL 
Farm accounu are the only meana at 
ttodtog whether tha atock does thin.

PAINFUL CORNS
Looeea—lift Oat

A Kttk known JapsncM herb, the 
£kov^ of SB eminent German 
ademitt (Dr. Sddtd) instamly 
soothm the com. callows or wart, 
toen feoseas k so that shrril> you 
da Eft It rkht out 1'h;s dcw 
discovery caltcd “Corn FV eicites 
tiw white bfeod corpuscles to action 
and granulates tbe corn at its racd 
so that it drops ont snd kaves no 
trace of sear or soreness.

You wUI also find “Com F^T Foot 
Bst*» Powder“ a boon for sore, tired

cores, 35c. •Corn

three-kl.l0 vahie-for »B0). are 
sold under a posttJve mooey-hsefc 
gaaraniee by Ht-Oet>e Co.. Newark 
N. J., or fecal Otuggist

Forget Your 
Stomach Troubles

It Is Net Nsosssary to Hsvs gtomaelv 
or Bowel Trouble

n*hy sufrer when almoat instant re
lief Is to be obtained by using Pha^ 
msnol. Ait diseases of the Btoma^ 
sDl Rowels resdlly respond to thin 

[treatment
'If vou suffer from stomach exhsaa- 
ition; heartburn; gas; akin arnpUons 
[caused by snto-lnioxIcpUon: indlgea- 
lion; conatlpallon or any kindred afl- 

Imenu. we bcartlly reeommaito tba- 
of I'barmanoL

after giving Pharmanol t ^
your purchase money wm bo 

ehearfhtly refunded.

I use ol 
I If. I 
trial, you i

DO NOT J...................
Far Bale by 

WeSBER'B DKUO BTOBB

S=^-

rauaous
RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY

Braad and jam ... what kiddia doarn’t 
lovw it . . . and than, too, thin ddieiotM 
Jam mlxad with aithar paanut buttor 
or cream cheese, makes e moat diatinet 
and ezeellent sandwich. Try tham at 
your luxt bridfe luncheon and sur> 
prise your fuesU with this delieecy.

Real'^Food'^'^Values
High Quality Foods at Low Prices

Specials
Rinso 2'‘"37c
Fairchild’s Sit^7c
Walnuts 3-- 49c
Macaroons “ 21c 
Milk 3—23C
Aunt Jemima'7ir.^2»"21c 
Aunt Jemima 2'‘>-25c

Loaf 
; Y.D 9c

FtwRcal 
Coffee measure

Try one ot Tham 
rQual/iy Cbifaaa 

mi Thaaa Low Priam

Ugllt O'clock m. asc
BcdClecie •. ZSc
Bokar •. 3Sc

Food Snegestions
Spaghetti ' 25c
Del Monte Lti ^'29c
Del Monte ^ <^25c
Good Luck Oleo “29c
Borden’s “-20c
Lima Beans 2“~2Sc
Pink Salmon “-19c
XXXX Sugar c^;!L10c
Mayonnaise letH 'J2*25c
Texas Figs 2“~19c
Pears 'ffiST IS 25c
Tomatoes i'Zt 2“~25c
Cheese “■35c

Stricklfy Freeh

Eggs </o>.47c
•winybcaaks 51c 
White Legbons 55c

Freeh Creemerj
IW cholf rt BOmt Tat ar SaS

Butter a. 39c
fittvccbceok Pekus 41c

Dinner ROLLS
Dairy IfaU - wftk a rkh q 
foMwi browo enst .............OC

■ "S
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Personals
HJu Enilon Rowalt wu a Sh«lby 

r|sitcr Salsrday.

* Mr. uuf Mra. W. H. BUtUer. «Ua(ta- 
tmt OXUr*. Mr. tad Mrs. Vere Soar- 
wto*. dMfhtar Opal, Mr. and Mra. 
9nr*U WUann and aon. and Cart 
Stuta of Plymonth. war* Sunday 
rmU at tta borne of Mr. and Mra. 
a a Bufert In Sbelby.

Mm. a a Orodla spent tbe week
end In Colnmbaa on burtneaa.

■ Mr. and Mn. Harold Dnscan 
Norwalk, spent Batnrdny eronlnc at 
the r. M. Nlmmou borne on Sandue- 
ky ntreet.

CdB Mrs. Baymood Stede fdt 
a Marcd, Hair Cat and Shampoo. 
38 nynooth St PImm U-B.

i: Mr .and Mra F. H. Twaddle were

Ur. and Mra. Wendel PhllUpe. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Bd PbUlips and Hei1>ert 
were wUb Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Phil
lips on Snnday, eelebiaUnr U>o fonrth 
birthday of Master Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Twaddle were bus- 
tness Tlsllors In Shelby

Mr. aad Mrs. R. Oiala«er and Mr. 
aad Mia. B. Phillips were In Mans- 
fMd Friday nlRht atteadlas the Ohio 
Theatre. Blacfcetooe. tbe maslcan. 
headed the bllL

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Pomaer, of Shel
by, is now recoTerin* from a eevere 
attach of donMo paeamonU which
eonfhMd him to his bod last Tbnrsc 
night

Master Robert PbaUpa. son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Earnest PhiUips. is spending 
tbe week with bis grsndpareou, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Bd Phillips, of Dlz Street

Snpt a L. Ford, wife and daagh- 
isr ^ Mt OQead were enterUtned at 
the home of D. Ford and family of 
the North Street Roed.

Mia. Harrey Lanebart of Mansfield 
efstted Bnnday with her father and 
■tstw. C. B. Rownlt and Mlsa Helen.

Mr. aad Mrs. Orson Hoffman had as 
thetf dinner gaesU on Frldsy Mrs. 
^^bert McDonnoogh and Mre. C. K.

Mr. aad Mrs. Brerall McBroom 
ware bt ManstteM oa Monday.

CaO Mrs. Baymoad Steele for 
a Marcel, Hair Cut and Shampoo. 
88 Ptymonth St Phone 1^B.

Mlaa Eitella Moore entertained 
dSnnday eernlng. Mr. Joe Burrer of 
Bhelby. Mr. Otto Copeland of Ceugec. 
Mlsa Haselbelle aad Chester Moore of 
FlyaKMitb at the home of Ml^. Earl 
wyntt of WlUard.

Mr. and Mra. N. B. Shepherd epent 
|ha weekend la Colnmbaa.

Mr. F. Caitar has been in Chicaso 
oa bnateess.

Sir. Eldon Boardmsn and Mr. n«n 
in Plymouth Tuesday

Mrs. Bd Moore and daughter Hasel- 
belle of Plymouth and Hr. Copeland

of Oanges, had dinner in Willard Sun
day with Mrs. William KauU. Mrs. 
LeQer. of Richmond-twp.. aad BatelU 
Moore of Willard wera also, at the 
homo of Mra. Kants.

Mrs. Wm. Cross aad. Mrs. Hobart 
Mumaw of WBIanI enjoyed Friday at 
the C. B. Rowalt boms.

Can Mrs. BaytoMid Stack tor 
a Marcd, Hair Cut and Shampoo. 
88 Plymouth St Phone 1^B.

Hr. Norwood Hearn of Amberst, O.. 
■pent tbe week-end st the home of 
John I. Beelman.

Mr. aad Mre. R. H. Nlmmoas were 
buslnesa rial tors tn Norwalk last 
Thursday.

BIRTHDAY gURPRISB 
ON MRS. C. WILLIAMS 

Mrs. Cbeeler Williams was delight' 
fully surprised Wedneedsy evenlnf 
when her friends sad neighbors gsth- 
ered at her borne to remind ber of 
her birthday.

The eTMilng was spent In cards, 
music end social way followed wltb 
an oyster supper. Tbe guesu de
parted et the wee hours of momlng 
wishing Mrs. WlllUms many more 
'happy birthdays. -

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.. 
J. B. HcKUrlck. Mr. and Mrs. Fred' 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Pressell 

I Mr. and Mre. Brerett Pry and family 
' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gllger add fam 
lly. Mr. and Mn. Ray Arnold and 
family sad Mr. and Mn. Chester Wll 
lUras snd fsmlly.

Mrs. Irene Brrln, of Mansfield, 
■pent last week wltb ber father Mr. 
Tubbs, who baa been Ul with rheu- 
matlem.

Mrs. D. B. Hoffman la Ul at her 
borne on Mills etreet, srith tbe grippe.

George Allan Kirkpatrick, email son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norrto Kirkpatrick. 
Is recorertng nicely from an attack of 
tbe whooping cougb.

Mlsa Maxine Hartool. Plymouth 
Icacber. was tn Ashland over the 
week-end.

Hr. aad Mrs. Bert Rule and family 
bare mored from tbe BaxUae prop
erty on Sonlb etreet to tbe McFad- 
dea apartmenia on Trux streeL

Mra. Stacy Brown In cmnpaay wltb 
WlUard relatires. was tn Mansfield 
Tueedsy shopping.

Plymouth Hardwsvu and Auto 
Supply are now carrying a line 
of Wall Paper, all gradea. Piour 
needs wlU be met with prompt 
service.

Mr. B. MlUer. of Plymoutb. and Mr. 
WUliam Milter of WlUard were in 
Sandusky oa Monday.

Paul Hoak. formerly of Plymouth, 
la company of Giles SchotL is on bis 
way to Florida where a month will be

MUs MUdred Sbeeley. and Miss Er
ne Dowds were Tueeday evening call
ers in Plymouth.

LADIES' AID OF 
ROME MEETS

The Udies Aid met et the usual 
date In the basement of the Rome 
church.

A wood chopping was one happen
ing ot tbe day. reeultlng in favor of 
the church. Tbe men turned in and 
did (heir duty In catling tbe trees 
A poaliick dinner waa served for all.

A s^nd attraction was tbe beau
tiful i^lte decorated cake that was 
baked by Halite A. Jewel. Tbe third 
aitraciion was the lovely quilt top 
that was donated to the Ladles Aid.

Two new members wer«_ uken In. 
The meeting was called to order and 
old and new busineM waa taken up 
All adjourned to meet at tbg church 
for the next meeting.

PYTHIAN SOCIAL 
TEA HELD FRIDAY

On Friday evening qne of Um In
teresting Prih'An soda! teas was 
held at (he rjtblan ;^.lt.

About lou wen proiwDt to enjoy 
the affair. Cards and dancing were 
arranged for (he pciaaure of those at
tending. and a short play was given. 
Tbe plot concerned ao operation, 
which was highly successful. The 
rile of (he doctor was taken by Mrs. 
Anna Davis, that of tbe patient by 
Grace Heywood. Agnes Sllllmsu was 
the depen-ldlilo nurse, and Uxa Bcra- 
fleld played ib« port of Rastus, the 
negro porter.

Eight nrreshmenu were served 
late In the creniog. AU couunlUoea 
in charge arc- to be comnujded for 
their work.

NEW LONIK)N INSTITUTE 
WAS OPENED WEDNESDAY

The annual New London Farmerie 
Institute was cEteood Wednesday, Jan- 
nary 23nd. aad conUauod until Thurs
day evening. The meetings were 
held In the high school auditorium.

Mr. Arthur Dawaon. of South Eii- 
cLU. and Mn. Geneva Steiner of 
Wapakooeta, ware speakers lUted on 
(be program. Hr. Charles McClave 
bad charge ot the evening's meeung.

SHELBY STUDENTS WIN
MENTION IN CONTEST

CHSE6MAN-WEST 
HOSTESS ON FRIDAY

Hiss Ida Cbeesman aad Mrs. Jen
nie West were bostesaes on Friday to 
the Afternoon Two Table Bridge club.

After the game ao appetising lunch 
was served to Mesdamee Oasklll, 
Carter. I)l<-k. Hersbieer. Bills aifS 
Eastman.

O. B. e. CIRCLE 
TO MEET

The O. E. S. social circle will meet 
January 2'Jth. Wednesday, with Mrs. 
Ralph Hoffman, on Sandusky direct. 
Mrs. AllH-na Hoffman srtll assist the 
hostess.

ALPHA GUILD 
MEETINO

The Alpha Guild met Tuesday eern- 
tng St the Lutheran Parsonage, where 
Mrs. Himes was a most pleasing hos
tesses. She waa aoslsted by Mrs K. 
Rule, and Mrs. Prank Sbeeley. A 
'sing' was held at the opening of 
meeting, and games and contests fol
lowed. About forty were present, 
counting tbe children.

A fine luorbeott was served.
The next meeting will be held at 

the home of Mrs. Jean Seville, on the

E. E. S. CLABS
The E. R. S. Ladies Aid will meet 

In (he church parlors Tuesday. Jan
uary 28ih SI It p. m. with Mesdames
F. Hoffman. Geo. Hackett and Van; 
Wagner as hosteates.

Born, to Mr. aad Mrs. Bd Dlbert. 
of Trux street, a baby girl, who ar
rived on Priday.

Five Shelby sUtdenU were glv<* 
honorable mention for original artl- 
clea eubraiued la the Netlonnl Stu
dent-Written Scleaco Contest, accord
ing to the current Issue of Curreui 
Science.

They are; Rita Armbnister, Frai. 
cis Mayer. Charles Lauble. Franc.< 
Arnold and Anton Schadek, jr.

Dr. K. W’ebb. editor of Current 
Sclenco announcee another cootest In- 
viUng all studanu to participate, the 
closing dele being Msy 10th, 1980.

Plymoath Hardware and Aoto 
Supply are now able to eater to 
your Wall Paper needs. Prompt 
vice will be given. A.complete 
line of Sargent-Gerkc Paint » tn 
stock.

WBJNGTON DIBECTOBS
ELECT BANK OFFIGES8

Officers of the First NatioasI Bonk 
of WeUlngiou. Ohio, were elected by 

directors: U L. Bevler, pree9
dent. George TerwQUger aad A. B.

ler, vice preeldents. R. N. An
drews. Imahler. B. W. BrandL e-sslet- 

cashier.
Id rectors are L. L. Bevler, P. K 

Andrews, A. H. Binder, Bert Knjpp, 
George Terwilliger, Fred Oeries, T. 
M. Pfeiffer aad L. W. McConnall.

A four percent dividend was d» 
dared by the director* and wVI be 
payable February 1st.

CABD OP THANKS

We wish to express our hearfelt 
thanks to our rdaUves end trieoda 
who so kindly stood by us and as
sisted ne daring the sicknees and 
death of our beloved wife end mother.

We are eepeclally thankful for tbe 
beautiful Oorml offerings and to those 
that furnlsbed ears. Also Rev. 
Himes for bis consoling words and 
Mr. and Mrs. Postle for their klnd- 
nees.

J. D. Pared 
Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Day 

aad family
Mr. sod Mrs. Russell Garrick 

and family

USTEN: LISTEN* LISTEN!
The Pythian Sisters, anuounc? tc 

tbe public a benefit Valentino Card 
party. Febmaiv 14th. at K. of P. Hall 

Keep the date—It's going to be 
worth while. 8.8<bg

first Tuesday In February.

mpUl weeks edition Mrs. Ruth 
Twiwie wait reported to have enter
tained the TourUi anb. The correct 
name wo.« Mrs. Eldon Nimmona, wbo‘ 
was bonT"<i!9 on January 13tb.

It is Truly Remarkable 
The 
New Victor Radio

is without question the outstanding radio of 
tbe year

HEAR IT - SEE IT
... AT ...

Miller’s Furniture Store
South of Square Pl>7nouth, Ohio

MRS. E. STOTTS ENTERTAINS 
FRIENDSHIP CLASS

Hnu B. Stotts entertained the 
Friendship Class In her Sattdnafcr, 

, street home, oa Tuesday eevning. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrow are in ] „„ E. Rank and Mrs. ]

Tiro this week for several days vU- .asistanf hostesses.:
Itlng Mr. and Mrs. Hhyes Melllck. | so Important biislness was taken

M,. ..a u„. a„. ... m„,;-Jr

m
Bruce Snyder enjoyed Wednesday 
aa the gueaU of Hr. and Mrs. Kuhn 
of near Mansfield.

‘ qpartetle end
Miss MUdred Furr)-, of New Haven 
Ruth L'Amouresux entertained wUh

_____ very laleooitlng reading. Refresh
Mrs. J. T. Oasklll. Mrs. John Root "e*^***

«nl Mrs. M. P. Dick attended the The next meeting will be et the 
l>-nd-a-IUnd club In Steuben Issi '

Tuesday In February.

Mra. J. C. Walters of Cleveland 
waa a Monday caller of Hr. end Mr*. 
H. B. PoeUe.

SOCIAL
CURPEN'B ENTERTAIN 
FRIDAY EVENING

Mr. Frank Freeman, of Toledo, was The foUowlng guests were enter 
a caller at tbe Deve ScraneU home I*'®** Sandusky street home o

Mr. and Mrr. Ed Curpen Friday night 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Bevler. Mr. and Mrs 
EWon Nimmons. Mr. and Mn. Halaey 
Root. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath. Hr 
and Mrs. Dave Webber, Hr. end Mn 
Ned Rerneat and Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Hoffman.

Following tbe gamea of bridge, a 
lovely luncheon was served of send 
wiches. salad, and cake.

Rev. J. w; MUley of the local Pres
byterian Church was M Wooster on 
Monday ot this week.

Harry Uppus of Berlin Heights 
spent Wednesday afternoon In Ply- 
moutJi on builocsa.

I NOW
is the Time for

Harness Olirng and 

Repairing
SEE OUB STOCK OF NEW HABNBSS 

BEFOBE PUBCHASING

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

Myers Harness S

TEACHER’S BRIDGE 
CLUB MET TUESDAY

Mrs. Harriet Farar was hostess 
Tiieadsy afternoon to tbe Plymoath 
teacher's bridge club. After 
game, e lovely luncheon was served 
to the following: Mlaa Mary Sbeeley.
Miss Mexlne Hertsel. Mist Pancost. 
Mlaa LucUle Fenner, Mlaa Florence 
Danner, Miss Ruth HcCIelUn 
Mrs. Mildred Hanaema.

Mlsa Pancost was awarded tbe prise 
fur high score, end Mary Sbeeley wee 
given aecond.

WASHBURN—OOBRSCH 
WBOOINO

A Shelby wedding of some InUrast 
occurred Saturday afternoon, when 
Mra. Francee Washburn was united 
In marrisge to lAinls Ooerach.

The cereBKay was performed 
tbe Reverend Mr. H. H. ‘niock 
1:M. at the home of the bridegioom 
on ManefteM Arenue.

JBMIl TRAUQER 
GUEST IN MAUMCB 

Mlae Jessie Trnuger motored to 
Meumee Tbureday last to the guest 
-r her eoaaln. Mn. L. King entfl Bun- 

a HBle aoeenipdBM her

ANNOUNCING

Wall Paper
The Uppus Dry Goods now has in stock 
high grade Wail Papers for every room in 
the house at popular prices. These arc the 
famous “Sun-Tested" papers made by one 
of America's oldest wall paper firms.

Don’t Forget
When you are planning your redecorating 
—come in and see our display — all new 
1930 patterns, new stock. Priced as low 
as 4c a roll.

COMPLETE SHOWING OF

Linoleums and 
Felt Base

Armstrong. Accolac finish. Congo* 
Icums, new finish and Sandura 
with the new Lacquer finish. We 
have the Rugs in room sizes as 
well as by the yard. Let us esti
mate the cost of covering your 
room at no obligation to you.

WE LAY FLOOB COVEBINGS

WINDOW
SHADES!

Our line of window shades is com
plete. The regular stock shades in 
all sizes and colors as well as the 
frin'fed and lace trims for special 
order. We will measure your 
windows, estimate the cost and 
hang the shades free of charge. 
The new designs are Oriental 
fringes and scallops as well as the 
lace trims.

Saliidsy Lit! Day of Jaaiary Glearaiea

Lippos Dry Goods Company
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WHEN RENEWING 
addreae aad do oot tall

I (tre yonr poatotOee and
aar It to a renewal. Atoo giro jroar aaae and IhL 

UaU Jojt aa tber oow are on the paper.

BALANCED
While CaUfomians and Floridians versify about their cUmate, 

just what is there about the middle west that so many of us are yet 
here—enough to make Ohio <me of the moat densely p^uli&d

1 states comes sympathy—ex- 
us, that we must stand the de>

states of the Union?
From the Southern and Western states comes

pressed in letters and statements'll , . _______ ________
plonble weather that bolds its grip from November until April 
Are we really so in need of sympat^?

During the last summer California was suffering a destructive 
drought while we could miinber the days on our fingers that the 
grass was willed from heat and lack of moisture.

In this territory we are not subject to earthquakes—wh-th fre
quently take a toll in lives.

When a cold wave strikes the south it is felt immediately, and is 
considered unduly severe. We, who are more used to the wind 
howling while the thermometer re^sters five degrees below zero, 
are able to withstand the cold days and nights.

And then, who is there that does not admire the clean white
swep of the fields newly covered with snow? It Is a picture—the 
pine limbs bowed with their wei^t of snow, the stars glittering cold
ly, and a cheery glow from the window of some home. Thm are 
yet sleigh bells to be heard.

Ait^ a snow storm, and a cold wave, there is a common bond 
.of towAip betweeo'all in a oommunity.

Then after the snow—five spring. Where is there such weather 
s with the Northefound, as dist which comes v Ing?-'

''WHEN THERE'S ONE, THEBE'S THREE"
We, who are of a modem turn of mind, would be shodied to 

have any person accuse us of being superstitious. In fact, the state
ment would probably be resented.

Our forefathers based their entire lives on superstition. A per
fect illustration is the poem ''Caliban <m Setebos" by Robert Brown
ing. The savage’s life was controlled in every motive by his belief 
In some mystic power and by the superstition that every move made 
might be retaliated. In his phllostgthy, buUded udilla ^ la^ ba^g

RESOLUTION
i Whereas SetooUnc Temperance 1d- 
■Irnctloa and Uie oheerrance of Tern- 
peruce-Dar in the public achooto of 
Ohio are required hr Uw and to not 
for aar local school board to decide, 
and wberaaa, the' arerase sebooi 
board aad facultr know that the W. 
a T. V. are speclaltota In thto line o( 
work aad are alwaya glad to be ot 
any poealble aaatotaaca U> tbea, aad 

Whereaa, the prlatlag of such ar- 
liclea as the '•Ooo— Step" helps to 

et (or
the tow of onr 8tau and tn thoae 
In aatboHlr la onr achooto;

Tba Plrntonth W. C. T. D. In open 
seaalon at their regnlar meeting. 
doM hereby protest egatast such ar
ticles aad expreay our r^rat that our 
local editor thought tt 
endorse .and reprint aiM article la oar 
local paper.

W. C T. V.

I%e New
Fordson Tractor

M. D. Stuckey, Ford Deider, Grwnwkh, Ohio, wkhea to ■ntiooiye 
to the pttbUe that he wUl have tbo agency tor the New Perdeen 
Tractor, iti beCh Huron and Rkkland Coemtiea.

Numerous improvements are oOled in the New Fordson agricultural tractor. 
“Among the outstanding advantages of the improved Fordaon is the ixterease 
of 27J1 per cent In hone power over former models. The trector wlU now 
develop SD bonepower at 1,000 revolutions per minute wfaldi is oquivaknt 
to two and threa-fourths milaa per hour plowing Ip^

“A new high-tc r starting. A wat

More horMt aad nutoa are beUg 
bred, according to reports by 
Ualled BUtas Deparuaent of AgrlcaV 
tun: For two or three years terms 
hare not bea prodactng the nornber 
of .work aaimato required erea with 

derelopmeat otthe tractor aad 
the automobile. '

NOTES BY A COUNTRY 
EDITOR

_ xuujoopay, puuoea wnue ne lajr iwmaing
In the sun with his toes wriggling, in the mud. he made himself om
nipotent, but ran howling to shelter when a thunder storm bowed 
the trees, thinking it Setebos' revenge.

Several thousand years later Rosetli allowed ‘Sister Helen’ to re
venge her desertion by melting a wax image of the false lover, thus 

him (|> suffer a slow death, smitten by an unknown malady.
Not a ye.V ago, the leader of a strange cult embalmed the body 

of her ^u^ter, and secreted it under the floor of the temple home, 
believing the girl would return to life.

How many detour around a ladder staiufing in a buriness dis
trict? How many notice a black cat crossing their path, while a 
grey animal would

MISBRANDED FEED 
Whaa a itockaan buys feed be has 

a risbt to expect that he to getUag 
wbat be payi for. ^tobrandlag 
•lock (eede to In Tiotollou ot the pure 

and drug act And that's why| 
Uupeetore eeat out by the Peed and 
Pertiltoer DirtoiOB o( the Ohio De
partment of Agriculture keep cIom 
check on Ibeee coauaodIttoKV 

Recently orders were Uaoit lor the 
•eUure aad condemnation of IM eacke 
or dairy food maantactnred by the 
Oreeadaie UUto. Inc. of lAwrence-

ing system, another new feature, keeps the engine at the exact tomperatura 
for efficlancy. air wathpr ***• boan enlarged to hold ww*-
teen quarts of water. The crankcase breathes into this washer to keep fumes 
from reaching the driver.

“Other improvements include a new luhricatiiig ^stam with a Imse filter 
screen to separate grit and carboo from oU as it dreulatos In the crank-^aaei 
a atrooger and longer-wearing ennkahaft, a re-dealgned transmlaaloo, and 
heavier rear wheel fenders and platforms.”

THESE NEW TRACTORS
ABE NOW ON DISPLAY AT

The Stuckey Tractor
& Eqoipment Co.

MR. STUCKEY INVITES YOUR INSPECTION -

burg, Indtoae, end eblpped 
OroTe City Pamers’ Exchange. 

ChM D. M. Odaffer ot the

Row many of you, when two Plsrmouth del
In last week’s paper, said, “I wonder where the third death will be?' 

There were thr« deaths. Are you superstitiotu?

When one exp 
remedy is

FEAR IN THE DARK
riences fear in the dark, the only guaranteed

______ .. ove^ose of darknes.«L The only antidote for the
mountain is to think it into a molchllL

The obstacle that is dreaded the most, is thrice- the actual size 
when seen a mile away and as one approaches dwindles constantly. 
After the actual atteck on the object causing the dread, the natural 
sentence is “That is not as bad as I expected it to be!’’

If a kernel of com was placed beside a tall, well developed 
stalk the fact of the evolution would be accepted, but it would not 
be understood. The biggest factor In the growth and transfigura
tion of the kernel is determination. Likewise, the most deciding 
factor about the job that looms just ahead is the determination.

The most dLstres.sing failures are made by men who are fright- 
tly huge job awaiting them, and who back out 

ike their spade in the ground
and hit stone.

Are those who attempt the grade and yet do not reach the top 
to be considered failures? We think not. The only failures are 
made by those who are frightened by the elongated shadow.

If <^y the start is made, the barest step has been taken.

ened by the apparently huge job a 
of their aisignments rather than strike I

aad PertUtocr tMTlqloB dectoiet Utat 
tbo sacks were braoded with the claim 
that they coatalaod 14 per ceot pr» 
teine, wbereaa aoalyali ebows bat SO 
per ceBL Relenlleae warfare to 
be waged against IheM practice*, Mr. 
Odaffer etoiBU, and many more eacke 
of teed not op to standard wtU be 
conftocated.

BRINGING BACK DEER
Sporu clubs In Cosboctem Cooaty 

have announced' a project to rei 
that county with wild deer at prlTale 
expense. Five deer, secured throogk 
the Conservation Division, at about 
MO per bead, will be the first allot- 
menL

Thto Is the answer to the act of 
hunters who recently killed the only 
known wild deer at large In Coaboc 
ton County. A mature doe la reporter) 
to be making Its home In tbe WMdf 
of Holmes County, next northward.

We sometimes wonder if the human race is as human as it is 
supposed to be. On Monday the headlines told of the death of 
Janet Blood, Cicveland High School girl, shot for no reason at all 
by a fiend. The gunman yet lives, while :i grief-stricken father is 
alone, without the girl who whispered goodbye to him as she died.

Now is about the time for those perfectly got 
- January 1st, to begin to tarnish.

This problem was sprung upon the unsuspecting 
Figure it out. A basketball player was called for traveling, 
jected on this explanation. He was statling on one marked spot 
with the ball under his arm. Attempting to elude his guard he t^ 
five steps making a circle back to toe spot from which he started. 
Now the definition of traveling is moving from one point to another, 
and the player insisted that the beginning and terminating point 
were toe smne. Therefore, geometrically, this lad waa oot traveling.

Of courje every man v;ould like to be his own boat but then 
all.of us can't remain bachelors.

It is said that keeping the sidewalks clean of snow in Scotland 
Is a slnqile task. Aft« a heavy inowfall the mayor dre^ a coin 

‘in toe snow and announces that he has lost a ghilllng.

The Woman's Bureau of toe Department of Labor says that 
voman'a lot la steadily growing harder. Wdl It’a true In the old 
days toa didn't have to spend so mi^ money for silk hose, rouge 
and dgarettos and to take a bawling out from tbe traffic cop.

tbe teem-pnlllng demonetraUoa er 
leeura <na tbe aee (ertUtoer.

Oae of tbe 1» orgulMttoaa to
Another that spring can’t be so very far away is ibeir eusal meetings to coaa

tost tfw bmaball oommeni is bafinnfaig to cnap Wk into tlia ««b armen’ Wesk to tbe Ohio Sbra

Townsend St. GREENWICH, OHIO

.^3

to tbe

HALF TURKEYS
The Depertmenv of Agriculture but 

bad a suggestion from Wasblaglon 
UlU a plan for tbe sale of balf-turkeyt 
be advocated In advance of Thanks 
giving Day. as aa economic step, 
sboutl put turkey on perbape tvric« 
sj many Ubies, and ilabalixe tbe 
ket for turkeys. Offictoto say la'the 
average tnrkey consumption eat 
person tt one meal to estimate 
six ooBces. aad coaseqaenUy a Mb 
pound bird seems more than to 
qulred by a family of the average stoe

Tarkey rearing to coming back 
■troog la Ohio, ttader revtoed metbedi 
of pn^ogatloB, aatbortttoe dec tar*.

WIFE AND KIDS GET AN 
EVEN BREAK AT O, & U.

FARM WEB
Vknn women and (arm boys and 

glrto win ge en even break with tb< 
bead of tbe heuae on tbe p-ogram 
tbe eighteenth annual Farmera' Week 
at tb Ohio State nnlveralty at Cotam 
boa. Pebraarr » (o 7. Plenty of meet 
lags, dlecnsaloBS, and attracUoas wU 
be avaltobie (or tbe other membe

s Dad to taking to

I t iWommt Gbb gbiwnnea. AU j

bers of tbe faculty of the School ot aad pepper. Cover gad bake In a hot. Arsenate et lead to
Homo Economtoa and tbe Bxteaaloo 
>pectoUsta In braw econonUcs, will aa 
sist In a fnU five-day program tot 
women.

Msay u( tbe apeskers on tbe gener 
ai and departmeoUU programs art 
woman, dealing with subjeett altbei 
Intended for women or eqqaUy Inter 
etting to men aad women. Two worn 
en speakers from outside tb* state 
are Mrs. librris T. Baldwin, of Wash 
mgtoo. u. O. ebaUmaa ot tbe living 
cost committee oftb* NaUonal eLagut 
of Women Voter*, and Miss Don 
Stockman, lectnrer of the Michigan 
Bute Grange.

On the evening' of Monday. Febru 
ary Srd. the first day of tbe seesioa. s 
lisnquet will mark the designation ol 
(Ire Ohio rural women as Mastei 
Farm Homemaker*. These women 
bare been selected by tbe Farmer*! 
Wife, a national magastae. with tb« 
cooperation of the borne ecoaomlct 
school of tbe College of Agriculture.

LEFT-OVERS
The following recipes glren by (hr

t for about tarenty-flre mlantes.

mCK HUMOR
VERDICT OR CONFESSION 

In Western Georgia a Jury recenUj 
net to Inqnlre Into a case of suicide 
After sitting tbrourii tbe crUence 
the twelre men retired, and after do 
Uberating, retnraed with the follow 
tog rerdict: "The Jury are aU of one 

1—temporarily inaaa*"

GOOD EXAMPLE
Once a rery yoathfol chicken fan- 

> coupto ofcler bad to bis t

spectoltota as tba twat aU rowsd to 
aeeticida tor biting or chewing ta- 
aacta. It atlcka veil to foUage. to a 
good mechanical mlxtare Inawtag 
good coverage, but abeaMan be used 
on bean foliage.

^3
There is a Man 
in YourTown

bantom hens that late very amaU •
Ha finally hit upon a plan to remedy 
this.

surprised to find aa ostrich egg tied of tbe neighbor* Find him. TraM 
to one of the beams and above It • him Ask bln to sbov yoa tba Noe 
card with Ibis notice* glvot real protob

"Keep your eye 
your beat."

OB this aad do

Ask I
Vanlt which glvos 

Uoa to the dead. Made o 
cemwL alrtigbL ’ 

i proof.

National Uve Stock aad Meat Board 
oQce tried wUI prove that left-overt 
may be an achievement of which 
houaewif* may be Justly proad.

Ham Baked With Noedlea 
4 cap* cooked broad noodle*
1 cup bam. finely diced 
t caps thto white sance 
H cup grated chaeae 

Pat a layer of tbe Beo^lee In a bat
tered baking dish, sprinkle with ham 
and cbeeee and covw with white 
aanca, which baa bean mada by oateg 
t tabletpooBS of fionr. i tebleapomt 
of batter, salt aad pepper, aad t caps 
of mUk. FDl tbe dtah to thto way 
BpvtakJa tbe top libernUy wttb grated 
cbeeee ead dot wttb bottor. Beke to 
e hot evea tor eboat twenty mtontee 

Lemb en Ceeearole 
I cope cold cooked lamb

CONFUSED OEOORAPHV 
•'What river eeparatea Texaa from 

iMexIcor' This waa a stickler tot 
I Jackie. Puber coached Jackie on tb* 
j answer to make btm get at least part

|toatotoa »
beat Dlrectort

1 cap cooked carrot balls 
1 cap cooked potato baOa 
t aauOl oaloo* bolted 

Left-over gravy 
Brown tbe tomb, ent to pleeee. to tbs 

m. Pat to a baktag dtob. Add am 
tons, potato, and carrot bolte. Pool 
over tbe tea-over gravy aad e» 
water to saotatep. Seeaoa with eeH

of IL Bnt Jackie bed done enoogb 
for tbet evwtag. He coolda*t think 
what tbe river vae bb4 be dMn*t aeem 
to care. Mther.

■‘WeH.** aald tether, ‘tthtak bard 
aov; ni help ye* Wbat rtvor acp 
araua Texae teem Meole* Rtor 
Fatbw watted.

*X>b. I know bow: Rto Btte.”

lade by

Noiwailt Vault Co.
NORWAkK, OHIO 

JOHN H. COX, Pioprtotef

How One Womaa 
Lost 20 of Fat
Last Her DomUeCte

so ARt THEY ALL 
Umbardt OtoCto, IttUaa. aaya tbol 

a recent tnaca ravealed to htoi thai 
tbe entire planet Venice to ruled by 
vomeo. So to tbto oae - florUa 
Ttmea Uolon.

-Kenneth JoeUa JaaMa." piped the 
Uttie glri. *T* gofag right over aad 
teU year mother what yon eaUI” 

’■Bohr mited the tiTihie iat. Ky 
asame'a to Pnrto aa* by tba time yon 
see her agate yoa*U be my stapoto 
ter. if yoe know iritot 1 maear

Thoueads of vomsa are gatthw lit

physical tiwnn and aepdre a ctoam 
Aad asto (a taeror *sd sMlvhy!
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Jan. 25th
TO

Feb. 31st 

END OF MONTH
SALE

7 DAYS OF

Low Sale Prices 

on Good Shoes

It will pay you to come 
to Mansfield to attend 
this sale.

SIEGENTHALER’S
68 North Main St. MANSFIELD. 0.

AT THE THEATRES

CELERYYILLE
lifr. astf Mn. San Poatana left 

TtiMtey for Oraad lUpUs, Mteb^ 
vbar* Mr. Poatena vfll attead the 
eluaia ot the Cbriatlatt lUtomwd

Wadsaaday thay #U1 so to 
MaakacoB. Mich., to apaad a fow 
daya wftb raUtliraa.

A aoB wiu bon to Mr. aad Mra. Bd 
Wlan SoDday. Jaanary l»lb.

Rady Holthooaa aad Jaaaa Cok rla- 
Itad vtth Mr. aad Mra. Prad Praaeana 
at Skaiby Wadaaaday araalos.

^ Dae WbltMtald of Detroit Mich... 
apnt the waak-aad with WiUard 
marplaaa.

Mfaa Pboabe Baarma left Prldar 
for Oraad Rapids. Mich., wbara aba 
wfO eater tha Nuraa'a TraleloK School 

, of tha Battanrorth Hospital.
nA

Mr. R. Workataa aad dauichter

aatarUlned by Mr. aad Mrs. Tom 
‘Shaarda Toeaday oTenlay. A dallc- 
ioua loach was aar^ by tha bottoM.

Mr. and Mra. Warner Vogel and 
BOB Robert Halted with E. C. Buck- 
lagbara aad family Sunday evening.

NEW HAVEN
Mlseea Mabla Glra and Helen Mil

ler spent last Saturday afiernooi 
aMaafteld.

Mr. W. A. Garrett It »lck with the

Sunday gueeu at the home ot Mr 
and Mra. Simon Miller were Mra. Roee 
ftIUon and aona Paul and Ernwl. 
MIhb BHaabeth Oorert of Huntington. 
W. Va.. Mlaa Marian Covert of Wil
lard and Mr. and Mra. Harry Wlltno 
aad Bod of New Haven.

r or WllUrd
la cartas for Mra. P. J. Dowd, who la 
aertoualy 111.

Mr. yeaae Roth retomod home the
Tom. Mr. UK Hn. 8.i» ud |
.«.ltol«K.li.Mrria«rCT«iilMrtU.,„„pi,.|_ „„ ,1,1,
Mr. -04 Hr4 Tom Sburtm him . .pomlr moorerr from hm ro

Mr. and Mra. Henry Bunn •n-jcaot opemtioB.
Joyed a visit with their paruoU, Mr. Mra. Ada Long is apending a tew 
and Mra. P. Baalnger at Pandora, ovar d.y, ui the home of Mr. aod Mra. 
tho waak-and. r,chart Hooae In Oyrla.

Mr. aad Mrs. Garret NawaM of ura. Poatar Smltk of Irooion. O., 
the week-end wttb m ,pendlng several days la the home 

I of her mother Mrs. BatUa Davit.
Uttl. HIMrml. duiOur of Mr lodl Clmmm IMrUii. loft Hood., 

Mrs. Garret Wlara. Is raeovartog af- for a few weeks wUh meads. In Mon- 
rosHUa. aavaland aod Michigan. O.tar a aartoua tilnasa.

Jaa Praaaans remains about
_____  Oh^flflh of an acre, property man-

agad, consUtBtao a garden Urge
Mrs. a Stmyk sad Maria ware Pri-lenough lo.provUe vagetablea In seat- 

day aranlBg dlOMr gnaM of John | on. for eanolng and for storage, auf- 
Cek aad taartly. fldaat to supply a tally of five per-

Mr. Tom Peatama la aptadlng _________ *' I
<Jhoaa tlma with friMrta la OraaS Rap- 

Mr Mteho.

Tha MIowlag ware Snaday dtaaar 
gaarta at tha home of Mr. aad Mra.

Wlan: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wlara, Trias Poatama. Evelyn Sharp- 
Maa, Deo WhJtefleld and WlUart 
Sharpleaa.

Mlaa Katbrynn Vogel apaot Sunday 
after BOOB' ud evening at tha home 

^ af Prnak Bnuniin ud tally.

Stadam Raua Hooker of Calvin Col
ima. oraad RSplds. Mlctu. had charge 
of tM ohurch aarHcea Sunday.

Rbv. Rtnyk taft Priday for Oraad 
K^Ids.. Mlefam where ha will attend 

Tv^ctuaJg of tha ChrUUu Rafonaad 
alhn^tUs weak.

Don’t Worry 
About Moths
—mothproof 
cloth itself

Larvei actoally notbproofa 
doihas, mgs. furniture, so that 
moth-wonns won’t even begin 

. ti> <~at them. New aiul aura 
way 10 {Bevent moth damage.

LARVEX
SPRAYINU RI.SS1N0 
LARVEX -

A Song From
Old Kentucky

Conrad, MUcheU and GoUler Am
Crentnrs of Bhapaody Played 

In Hovtetone

Aatde ftom the exciting and a 
ortui Kentucky Derby sequence in “A 
Song of Kentucky.” Pox Movietone 
all uikiog aad alnglng romanllc 
comedy druau, scheduled to open 
□ext Prldsy at the Castamba Theatra. 
the action aurroundtiyt the playing of 
Jerry ReaHt’ symphony which tella 
the Blory of bla life from the time be 
meeta and trtla In love with Lee Cole
man. Is most dramatically ibiilllng.

A brief syaopele of the rhapsody 
as prepared by Conrad. MKcbell ud 
Gouler. who wroU tt follows:

"The music tells a modem love 
•tory. A promising young aoog writ
er and composer lovea a girt, much 
above hla todal elrata. He had 
prerlooaly engaged a youthful and 
entirely Innocent love affair with 
another gIrL On the eve of hla mar
riage to the girt be lovee, the other 
woman engsgea In a plot to convince 
his fluce that be U unworthy of her. 
The plot succeeds and Ihg'lorers are 
parted,

“MeanwhUe. the society girl U bro
ken hearted ud itakea her marriage 
to Kue Pitcairn, uolher suitor for 
her hud, on the arlnnlng of her colt. 
Dixie. In tha Kentucky Derby. The 
borae loses ud Jerry, having knowl
edge of the wnger. goes buk to New 
ynrk rieiermlned to forgot the put 
snrt live (or bts career alone In which 
the birth of the rhapsody Is bom.”

Lois Moran, beautiful and talented 
screen actress, enacts the role of Lee 
Coleman, the girt, ud Joe WagsUff 
portrays the charuter of the young 
composiT with whom she fails la 
love.

Lee. usable to completely forget 
her lover, attends the concert, and

hears the 8)-mpb<my during (he play
ing of which she vUlons the etory It 
la Ulliog.

At the climax, Lee springs to her 
feet ud leavu the box where she 
mau Nucy Morgu who confesses 
tha cruel plot to her. Lee waits to 
hear u mom but rusbee back stage 
where she fiully finds Jerry wbo has 
tamed woartiy away from the plaud- 
Ita of bla friends In desolate hope- 

omesa even In his hour of triumph.
The ebarseter of Nucy Morgan la 

played by Dorothy Burgetn and Doug- 
laa Gilmore U sew as Kue Pitcairn. 
The picture was directed by Lewie 

ST With Prank Merlin In charge of 
ettge direction.

“RioJRita at ^
Temple Theatre

Color; Musk, Gbfa Aid Gorgeots

As Plorenx Zlegteld has "glorified" 
tha Amerlcu girl, eo Radio Pictures 
^riftes Zlegfeld In lU superb spec
tacle of music, bauty ud drama com
ing to the Temple Theatre next week. 
“Rio Rlu."

All tbo rich qualltlee which drew 
Broadway crowd# for 8t coneecuUve 
week! to (he Zlegfeld Theatre Uve 
hew retained In the film production 
mad to these have been added mobility 
aad magnitude which the stage, even 

rr tho direction of a Zlegteld. 
could not hope to atula.

Against the moet larteb oeu yet 
seen o nthe screen Is played end sung 
the magnificent drama of the Mexteu 
borderland by Bebe Dutels, John 
Boles and a supporting cut of bun- 
drada. Mighty vocal chomsee. in- 
spIrlDg dance routines ud beanty as- 

bliea show for the first time the 
endless poHsibllltles of the speaking 
screen.

TEMPLE T HEATE 
WILLAR, O.

“PLEASIRE CRAZES”
WUh MABGUEBITE CHURCHILL 

KENNETH MacKENNA
and DOROTHY BUBGESs 

ADDED—LLOYb HAMILTON In “PEACEFUL ALLEY”

FRIDAT

and

SATIHtDAY

“THE ARIATOH”
Hollywood Funnyman here in hiy Fun
niest role as Fake Aviator authority.

EDWARD EVEREITHOBTON and
PATSY RUTH MILLER 

You will remember them in ■'Hottentot” 
SPECIAL ADDED ATTBACTIOH — “TARZAN THE 
TIGER”—Chapter 1 and FOX NEWS. Abo showing the 
Collegians in Sound and Effects.

FREE Show Satorday at 16:30 a. m. for all School CUMren 
1_“tARZAN THE TIGER”

and CoUefians

lUs Coupon and 40c wfll { 
admit two Adnhs |

jllib Conpon and ISe wfil 
{ admit Two ChRdren

Friday Evening, Saturday Matinee 2 p. m. or Sat Night

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

MATINEE MONDAY—2:30 p. m.

“Rio Rita”
BEBE DANIELS—In a Sfaigii^ 

Sensation

JOHN BOLES, Screen’s Gieateat Tknar 
and a tbotisand atbera in Fferens Zieg. 
feld’s Talking, Singing, 
tic Musical Spectacle.

Hear Bebe sing—‘Tm Always in Your Armsj” “If You’te 
in Love, You’ll Waltz”; “The River Song”; and “Rio Kta."

MERCY DEE RUG CO.
MOVES TO MlUiK

The Mercy Dee Rug Company 
fonnerly located in Norwalk will be
gin operatlona In Mllu iwon under 
(he name of tbe Colontcl Rug Com
pany. Tho concern was recently 
bought by Mra. B. Biarr and Mra. Ada 
Myers.

Rugs on colonial patteras are made 
ud the demand tor the product is 
large.

The factory was established ud 
operated on Eui Main Street 
Miss Cordle Chose, who married last 
week.

SECOND OLDEST MAN
IN COUNTY DIES

I PASTOR CRTTICALLY 
' ILL AT WILLARD

GEORGE VAN ALLEN
DIES OF INJURIES

George Van Allen, son of Mr juid 
Hn. C. Vu Allen, of WlUart. was 
fatally Injured In the Kent railway 
yards Monday, where he wu em
ployed aa a switchman.

The Injuries were sustained while 
working, and the man was rushed to 

hospital. He died before medical 
eld could be given. He Is survived by 
his widow, u small dughter. ud a 
BOD. Morrison Van Allen, who attends 
Oberlln college.

The length of daylight to which 
they are exposed plays u Importut 
part In tho nowerlng and bearing 
habits of flowera.

Amo*. Kwtnx. aged 94 years, died at 
the bom- of his daughter Mrs. Bert 
Potter. Colombns. Ohio. Sunday af
ternoon at 7 p JB.

Mr Kwlog hu been a resl.lent of 
Huron county for many years ud has 
resld-d m Groenwlcb until the begin- 
ninc of the slater season In 19J9. He 
hu-. Mtiro made Hs home with his 
dauRht-r.

Sr-vemJ weeks ago the deceased suf 
fer-d iDteraal injurlea from a fall, 
which physicians state was the im- 
m-cllnto cause of death.
. Surviving are three daughters. Mr. 
Pou-r, Mrs. Mary Delaney of Greeo- 
wlrh ud Mrs. FTora Gifford of Port 
Arthur. Texas.

Kucral services were held at the 
Mi-ihndlst. church In Greenwich on 
Wednesday at 2 p. m.

KRAUT IS PACKED
BY NORWALK PLANT

Ccibboge which was shipped In cai 
lOBil Iota to the Pressing plspt In Nor 
walk, has been turned into kraut. s<- 
Ihat Norwalk has turned Dutch.

The local cabbage crop was very 
poor In the 1919 season, snd the vege 
Ubie had to bo shipped In from New 
York Stats.

The kraut Is backed In a sclenilfii 
a> and Is treated by heal to Insure 

a satisfactory product

WILLARD. O. The case of the 
Rev. Mr. Gibson, putor of the Metho
dist Church here, who is suffering 
with pneomoDia at his home here Is 
considered crtllcBL Hla sons. Robert 
ud Gerald of Youngstown hvvo come 
to In: at his bedside.

BELLEVUE CHURCH IS
RE-DEDICATED SUNDAY

addition u. the north side aad tho 
coostruclioB of huemeni room.* be
sides a more modernly arranged au- 
dUorium the program for the de.lica- 
tioa was ploued. Bishop g. p. 
Spring, of Naperville. Ml,, spoke.

A new pipe organ with detackrt 
console and orgu chlaee has sloe 
been Innulled.

Sunday was the date of the re-dedl 
caMoD of the KvangellcaJ church at 
Bellevue.

After extensive remodeling, a new

If the llveetock loafs, the former los
es For every dollar's worth of feed 
the livestock must show a profit 
Pann occonnta ore the only meus of 
find'jig whether the stnek does this.

"The heart has lu reoaona of which 
the reason knows nothing. '—PnscaL

Junior Class Ploy

“The Eighteen 

Carat Boob”
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Tuesday Night, Jan. 28th
PRICES—Adult Ticks

iDdudiiifBei
; ChiM’t Tkket-2Se

RESQIVED SEATS GO ON SALE AT

KARL WEBBER’S
WSINESDAY NOON, JANUARY Uni

Castamba
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

LOIS MORAN in
“A Song of Kentucky”

FOX MOVIETONE RACE TRACK STORY

SUNDAY. MONDAY and TUESDAY—

MATINEE SUNDAY AT 2:38

COLLEEN MOORE in

''Footlights and Fools”
56 PER CENT TECHNICOLOR 

And Two Bed MACK SENNETT COMEDY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

DOLORES COSTELLO in
“Second Choice”

A VITAPHONE PICTURE

COMING—WED., TIIURS. and FRIDAY- 
FEBRUARY 5th, 6th and Ttli

CHAS. FARRELL and
JANET GAYNQR in

“Sunny Side Up”
THE CatBATBST PKTURB RBLMSH)

1^



WANTADCOLUMN
poultry. PboM 

ciK

rOR RENT OR FOR BAUD — 8«T«n 
room hooM. both, eloctrle. goo oad 

teraoco. «mnge. oott witor. locotod on 
•oath Piymottth otrMt. Inquira W. E. 
Daffy. 2 mlleo eoot Now Boron or coU 
t on 17 Bouffhlonrllle. h-lS-TS-chc

HOUSE TOR BENT~4«rtt ot P« 
nry on Trux 8t Inqulro Mr*. 

Eoforo. 2»4(H5h#

rOR RENT—Modoni otx room bonoo.
m* ond eloctrlcHy. 4 Sooth Stroot. 

Xnqclro ot Adrertloer otOco. 2S^M3

WANTEI>-Bolod clormr or •UoRo 
ooy bona hoy: rloUa U ehoop.

T. Rnokmon. >-l«-12<h<
BBWINO WANTED 

rooooaobi*. Mro. 
Woodland 8t

Plata, price 
FiCtay. 

1240Peb.0-pd.

FOB SALE—Ronnd Onk
■tore, UrsMt aln. ta food ooadt* 

tion. Inquire of P. P. Boordman. l-23p

Wti StMk WnM
NOTiee

Wblio tolopimio io out of OMnmlorioii 
drop uo a cart and fooolvo ouf prompt 
oorvieo.
Proo, prompt and oanlUry romovol of 
ffoad horooa. eattlo and bogn. Humana 
Imndlino of old or dloablod atoek. 
FHOMO, Willard tdMA or Boughton- 
vlilo e on 2. Rovoroo charget to uo.

f am Co. Feililiztr Ca.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

NOBBIAN L ULLEBY
DIE3 IN GREENWICH

Norman I. OUory dlod Tuooday at 
ibo home of hla doutbtor, Mro. l«ttle 
Dointt of Orotnwlcb. Pun oral oor^ 
Tlcoa were boU Friday afternoon at 
I o’clock at the home In Oroonwlch. 
Tbo bnrial waa mode In Uw ttolby 
comotary.

Mr. Ullary waa amployod In' tha 
Shelby Tubo Worka whoro bo waa 
highly r«ap«Rod by hU fellow em- 
pioyoo. Hb bad reUrod a taw y^ra 
ago.

Tbo doceaood la aurrlred by two 
•one, Clarence Ullory of Oreonwlch, 
Eugene UUery ot Santa Baibara. CaL. 
bla dangbtore. Mre. DoWUt. and Mra 
Jamea Ryan of Shelby, one brother, 
Elmer Ullery of Jackaon. Tenn.. and 
one alater, Mrs. Paul Lyon of Orwa- 
wicb. Hla wife an Infant dangbter 
and a non Earl preceded him In death.

The Advertfaer, Plymoath. «Mo,) Thandbgr. laa. ZS, ItM

COUNTRY HOUSE
threugb roodt_Tree drewleg 

houae
P~.8tevep>pe would net bo ueed on 

modem houae
8—Stone geble on houao Inoorreet 
A—Wlndowe on front gable of house 

do not match
S—Brick and mono uaod Inoerreetly 

In chimney
Ihuttara on window on frent of 

houae do not match 
7—Window on aMo of houea haa only 

one ehuttar
>ottod buahea on door atop do not 

match
g—One oroee bar mlealng on window 

next to ehimnoy

theceuiches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

J. W. Mllor, MlnMer

Bunday, January 30th. 1PM 
Tmo culture la growth, not accO' 
nlatlon. It axprassoa ItaaK 
>iao. genUedeaa. oonaktaratw 

and aolf control. Trao ealtnre eo 
mainly throogb booka, ae pec tally

through the Book of booka. good
and madltatton. Such

APPENOICITIft OPERATION 
J. E Prallck undorwaat an opara- 

Uon at the Shelby Memorial boepltal 
for appendlcltle and la reported to bo 
getttag along aa well aa oould be ex
pected.

Mr. Fralick U a aon-ta-taw of Mr. 
and Mre. A. A. Roea ot Sanduaky St

JESSE SNAVELY PASSED
AWAY AT NOON

/COM H. Snavely. a former Shelby 
reeident. and well known ta thla dla- 
trlct. dlod ta Ahron Soaday afternoon 
anmad U:M o'clock.

FaiUng health, which U* conOned 
Mr. Snarely for the paat rear, la glT- 
en as 'iM general cause ot Math. .

Funeral aefrlcee were heW kt the 
BarkdnQ fnnenU home on TiHaday at 
9:M o'clock, afternoon, and Interment 
waa In tha New Haren cemetery.

The deceased le snrrlTed by bla 
vtte. three aona. Merle of Shelby. 
Wnilam. of Colorado Springe, and 
Floyd of Akron, two brolhere, BoUo, 
or Shelby, and Delbert, of Long 
fiaacb, CallfornU; a elsUr. Mre Ray

cttltnre make* for breadth, rtchnaeA 
toUn«M and freedom of llfA 8UF- 
FBRINO aa an ELEMENT In CUL
TURE wUl be the anb)eet for the 
•errlce. next Sunday. 11 a. m. The 
Jonior Choir will atag.

Blbte School. IS A m.
Junior Church, 7 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Htmee

Baivioto for Sufutey. January 2S. 1PM 
to A m. Blb;e School.
U A m. Morning Wonhlp. “Jo- 

11 followed by the MnlUtadeA"

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH
E. B. McBreom, Peatar

OPERATED ON THURSDAY 
MISS EliiabeUi Anderson umtarwent 

an operation Thuraday at the St 
Lake's boapital ta Ctersland tor ap 
pendlcltlA Sba Is reported to be got- 
ting along nicely.

OPERATED FRIDAY 
Mtae Bertha Lenbie ot Auburn 8L, 

aa oporaUoB
appendicitis at Shelby MeamrUl Hos
pital Friday morning and te getting 
along as well aa could be expected.

LACK OF L RAISED IT 
“When'S the ediiorr’ asked 

•tnngw. who had dropped Into the 
otrice of the rural weekly- 

“Left town by freight last night,' 
grinned the derU.

“What Is the answer for the hur
ried exltf inquired the stranger.

“Oh.“ Uughed the kid. “be 
written an Item telling whet a won
derful collection of plenu the 
Ugo banker's wife bad A-\d whan the 
article came out ta the paper the L 

mlasing from the planta.''

Sunday, January Mth, ISM 
Bert a. Ford. B. S. Bupk 

Sunday School—* a m.
Public Woreblp-10 a m. 
Epworth League—<:80 p. m.

Our Idea of the i
DlckUiBon. of New Heren. Three fulnesa U to be a back seat driver 
grundfhlliJren also surriTe him. In an aeroplanA

LODG^OTES
NOTICE TO MATRONS 

Staled comrannlcationA Siehland 
Lodge. F. A A. M. 201. Important 
work and conferring of Master Maaon 
decree, Monday eTenlng. Jan. 17. All 

ihen rwjueeted lo be present.
J. B. DERR, W. M.

A. F. NORRIS. Secy.
am

An . 
Announcement

We Are pleased to announce to our fonos 
friends and patrons that we have taken ever

The
HOME

RESTAURAN T
Where once again you can enjoy the 

^ pnanpt ud CO

DONT FORGET
TOASTED SANDWICHES TASTY PIRS 

ICE CREAM, CIGARS end 
CIGARETIRS

... The ...
Home Restaurant

JOHN BRADFORD, Pttip.PHONE n

LILLIAN McClellan
BURIED JANUARY 21st

SHELBY INSTITUTE
OPENED FRIDAY

will make their future I

Mre. Ulllan May McDelUa. wife ot 
Charlea McClellan, passed -away at 
her home ta Bprtagfleld-lwp. Sunday: 
raoniing ahont 10 o'clock.

Funeral serrlcet were held Tuesday 
afurnoon at 2 o'clock from the But- 

r Funeral boms.

and one boa Oeorge. aged ttre yean. 
The borne la located on route 2. from

Steele moved tato hla tmwly eeqaired

0. Frldw, lb, biMIniitb UU..I Mr. at M™. Buoiad atMm 
Shelby Fanner'a ISsUtate opened ta I made their the poSl
th, R.rom«l Cbareb. Ura. C bLi,nontb, .h, b.,. bib., ni-
■KAn. of D.I..U. UIJ R I. Ao ]d,„,f u., q. Wbuwr «rop«W o. 
Jr.w of Colonba, oddran, fb. I Pl^ootb Strmi «d ioo™d FrUw. 
croupe

Jease Kuhn waa In ek.rge of the 
mr-«Hnr

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
C. B. Cate who baa nalded on il 

Plymonth-Sbelby road told bla prop ; 
Saturday last day of January Spe- erty to Floyd Steele and moved last I 

elale M LIppua Dry OeedA Wedneaday lo Sbelby, where they'

JUST KIDS—A Cal-Astrophe.

O T I
WCUOINQ OF ALL KINO AND 

RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP IN 
OLD TEN CENT BAWN

Phone 666
SHELBY WELDING

SHELBY, OHIO

r—THINKS His 
111 SOHETHItl' TO r-^
^ with! *




